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The greet Babylon king Nebnohedneizar 

died B 63611, when be bad oumpleled hie 
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part of the eerroption land-will fail, the 'nor 
minatlMisfor leglslmtive offieeca wiH be bet- 
*•*» tt« number Oi eleptioee will to lessened,

their control, and there will'be a^tae reason- 
able tope that hooeety end deoeooy 
again, prevail in tbe Goyernmeat.’ And. it 
might well be added, wd shall no longer see 
America’s best sens standing aloof, shrink» 
iog-from taking any adtive part io the poli
tics of' theft eoeotry.
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That impression ft confirmed tty ear Canadian 
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Recurring to what we n 
milted to.deeignate as the '( 
dera' just issued for the got 
Common Schools, we propo 
out one or two additional an 
roore practical objections. 1 
very well help being strnc 
similarity existing between 
of the Inspector General v 
School Teachers of this eoloi 
#f the taskmasters set over i 
bondmen by Pharaoh, King 
It will be recollected that wi 
brews complained of the 
their treatment, that mercil 
commanded the taekmaeW 
♦ ye shall no more give the | 
to make brick, as heretofore 
go and gather straw for 
And the tale of bricks whi 
make heretofore ye shall lay 
ye shall not diminish ang 

there more work be li 
men, that they may labor tl 
let them not regard vain wc 
striking counterpart to th« 
thus meted out to the Child 
rsei, we find the Govermm 
Colony, instead of améliorai 
tainly very hard lot of ' t 
School Teachers, ' laying 
upon them/ and leaving the 
straw for themselves.' Uni 

‘regulations thé sobooUhours 
ensd Cut by half an hour, a 

' tion to that, the Teachers Sri 
celled upon to put in and ei 
two dnricg four days every 
religious instruction is ben 
to the pupils. Here we hav 
additional boors' work a w> 
two extra days, imposed upot 
era. And yet they must ‘g 
for themselves’! It is knoi 
Governmeet re I uses to give 
$480 this year to »arde Com 
Education in this District, a 

■ Act provides for twice that 
given- This $480, let it be 
bas to be divided between 
Teachers; and when it is i 
daring the past fourteen 
that these Teachers have l 
their service*, over and abov 

' iatilè pittance from the Got 
only fifty dollars apiece, the 
see tnat the comparison we 
luted is no great exaggerst 

‘ a condition of things unde 
Goverpmefit is entitled to 
Wplt- duties Î 'Begg 
be choosers/ The colon 
is not in a position t< 

t Common School Teachers w 
li actions. The v School Adi 

Amended. It was donbtles 
that an efficient Inspector 
should be appointed. With 
Educational ship—a wretched 
and miserably appointed wit 
sea without a commander. B 

* the only defect which called 
'Did not the most felt am 

i defect of the system consist 
it did not make effective pr 
the financial support of Edni 
Teachers were starring ; scl 
be closed because ample at 

w means for, providing the n 
v. venue for Educational purp 

exist But we do not find 
effort being made, or the ft 
cern manifested for the am 

" the truly wretched conditi 
npoB whom must chiefly 
success of the best school s 
the contrary, we find an ad 
mend made upon their alrea 
ted labors, mid a ‘ General 
to lord it over empty stoma 
lug to smaller details, the vao 
too near each other,and tne 
oalson eemeu too lata in the.t'-xmi

monte, when but few childre 
tend sohcoL In 'rural Diètûi
vacations may, perhaps, be p 
account of h 
gar din g the 
quiry, that i 
included in the list have nev 
introduced into this colony 
of the others are in altogethd 
ed supply to permit of that 
programme being carried in 

-:gppeare id ns that the Inep* 
rat tyonld hate acted wisely 
fog the books new in n»e, an 
imh the Teachers as to the i 
ble books, asd aka as to 

noirs» presurable, ..It is q 
how far the Government-woi 

, fled in ordirisg m sadden ad 
change in tbetaxt-booki wb 
need in thn Gommon Seh< 
by inflicting considerable ex 
parents, and involving me 
contusion and embarrassme 
pupils. A few general rems 
have done-; It is simply ab 
pect the Eduodtional inetitn 
country to flourish unless t 
of good, efficient, zealous T 

. be scoured ; and it ie idle t< 
command the serrieea of sut
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tftrtme-:
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I desirable to recognise seme exceptions | » cargo consigned to Mr J Robertson Slew, 
in »iU. Tolfa dldir and mot* tttBktW et»,Tied# wee-^wood-saé-sbipping above

■.—The Ni 
ry.isaow

dj aa all thi W Pare
LlNABD’S El

need! !
LBE 8Ti6E8,

t = Bylin tiilitltpl may Wished a« Pi
Bi lanWednesday Pans 8 1870

who, some three years ago, established bim- 
’ |ilL—BmmVTqf AMimtHngv.aodtrisd »
aysrr vn t

..) £< IV, .P,HActIm. jj 

—-Nothing could wellba plainer thou"
» ,!• lh« «"■* P-rp«« o'

Æ'tÙ,“'ïïl&Viiïï«5îîi*s«
———      a# nn

“ BarkervUle 6 ••
Eztn Stages laid on when required.

jlr^^sWSîS,,8^ "^VA0^*brv be dither Wise or just that there ibealji of tbe people, tbe* Is bet one who was born 
' | be an arbitrary application of the rule ®",dde of the Islands; ell are Hawaiian», 

insisted upon. Indeed we know that in S

HtdffltiSiC in* a i n -j... .. ,.i ■ . , , I I

1 ' Boiko to Faxsaa Hivis.—g M B Bmr 
sails for Fraser River to-day* touching at 
Sea Juan Island. Tbs Boxer goes to tbe

‘ asthor^ at OtUwaU, protects 

minion fishing righto against American

Sw* "* “«?”•
lo «bar that in doing this Canada .will be

tf necessary, the whole power of the | injustice to do no. In the new P 
-t lmperiwl Government At will ben

’MM#*##}
,» M« publish elsewhere, tb»t- itbe Boa 

Of Admiralty has been infracted to
to Chadian Waters a force ^nm,I n»UOftnlM£i|errf|pry, resource* 

«•eut fer the purpose of enforcing Cs-1 revenue. But we do not see very e
why the Glebe overlooks the Jo

Fraser River for the purpose of selecting i 
suitable position in which the Zealous ms; 
lie for tbe purpose of clearing her bottom of H 
baroaetes..!

fea Nanaimo,—Yesterday morning
steamer Emms, Oapt Eiterabank, sailed for ITX7* HATE this daymatbbiallï 

g «anaimo and way ports. Sbe denied tbe VV MDuosothapriaeor LLY
mils and a fall eargojpf freight mgelbie* -vIÛU ^ - j j , ;
With-* number of pseaeogese. <J»pt Spaljl- Q g §7 A Is B

T No 3 and India Pde.

. — %aMrA'Tbey>hif6brengbt with tbam r, Dsatb or a Soh or Oovnt Vom B errai —I ................mi nathan, an,-* co.
nOdfsn rights, ns WbB 'ilr geneitilf ! tb I wl^ *be atertooke. the ilndisi Ne«e,«aa*sH>Ia!modtsraed.epptienoes, The Honolnin Ad>mU*tr of the 3d April asmu, un.. whartant

misinterpret the forbearance of a go^l- ftoduce r®?e,nae »nd lI>ey pwflfgo^M»rJ peered that snob alone were needed to okahna- ----------------
's(‘ natnred neighbor, and they had already ! IDff 80*r^lj lest than the whites. In the J|emdqsirste the immeû.e value Of out virhale- Going North.—The U S Reveone Gutter \
^Jtttrned to claim is a right what bad r*” C®,0oabia we ^°al61 ha?ej We wieh the enterprise every Reliatce, now at Port Townsend, bm com- VICTORIA and ENTERPRISE

tune h*d quite arrived for Canada to P1?? °*‘he”ffld ®°d exclusive rale if aval.—H M 8 Biogdore,Oomd’r Brooks, lor a six months’ croise to Behring 8èa. !„ _
«■sert her right#in ne equivocal tetoiis, ÿ110^ the ^ would apply to the new 61 days from Gellao, arrived here yesterday „ .. ---------- z~~.---------_ ! (Anraard s Express and Mail Line

‘ mud she would appear to hare done so. Pro^n9° of Manitoba. Oar Indian ^ertiag. The Blagdove is a denble»sorew Po“ Alaska.—It ie stated by Mr Seattle ! of Stages.
ÜBn Imperial fleet will soon take the popubtwn w estimated as high «8 six- Lteahier 666 tons, sod 160 bdrse-bower She '«“bmporary that the steamship Oonatita- thk steaxeb Victoria

blaster Outof rthBZack Chandler olaka thousand. It probably yieljds wjii remain on this station for some tim^ ^ wilUeave for Alaska on the 1st July, wm run from swore* to thecoon at cottonwoodi1 : «AUny were led' to believe from the bla- DOt muoh ,e« than ®™e moiety of the where ehe will undergo repairs Gomd’; “d ‘bere»fter on the, let,of every month, «SES* *? *
tant utterances of certain frothv iwlu I feveulne.. To exclude that largej Brooks, called upon His B«ellen«y . the |,ne,ead of tbe 20tb' aa heretofore. | BN'TBKI,RIUEi

- ittcians that the enforcement qf Uxo Do- t“portanvelement, and, at thu^^samp“ou'e- . JU*'iiS»-ThT-H5rHrG.,field, ‘ha0*aaa‘a
minion fishery irighte,. as understood at "8 do,Wf.t0 representation ac, .ljS»ifeSw returned from Washington, and has been *«6^» uat 3m ,
S», 7n°naldart ?*? rWietBeee:at SfsTo^r.n?Q«eM .^ieeing his JLfflBtf»|fcA

iSfi' three-mile line which, marks the , WMb^ddy Jahe 1 Supernamary Lient—Jas Oar Canadian files are tb the loth Meÿ. IFlOUT.'
boundaries of the shore fisheries woe to IUnegS Oi the CAnadlan Premier. S BTd' ^nner-Jaa Barry' ?L ^“the^^^K Tl ekrî#

, A»2^51rL,2Sy2?C la«ooio anoLwement that Sir JohuA. Mèo. ^ ° t0the 0ana‘,,ao Govern- SpaSms He Is, several day. at hi, o*ce| WITH APAOAMR.
1 from tWah dotiald waitvina alt» noiot of ^atk The!Bent' upon lhe ameDded Oustoms Tariff, and ‘°°l1î^. removed to bis residence. In a ra ■ JUtoua. babhs.
iKÏosiües Thrfiff^befwrn ■ ^VorfSVhi0^ ^

nrnrntntinnnin^^nT^rrint U ,a* that it waeoneof thorn elaatrrc profiOsèi te iMnk, that tbw Mim.try might Lm dieotession 6 In rh„ TP Tl At T'TÜ*'
DtJ ,D^^.6I^ket^,r,I>J?8 A®" eooentrioities bat too common in oar tele- f defeased oatbot mow are. tJpee A di- I the^ih ai’ the^eôeZi "rt> ««.‘fi „ oti I ..•*?* iJAljl a J^;0; cording to the latter vtpw the Amen* graphy. It will be seen, however, that tbe}'»itee-*ewevee, the Mioisiry were fonnd lierai)*1 Brown rim S» vervge«f«^*^re,1"ato th* Mtemms <* vietori. M4 iw

saçutesnrj 335S'ÎS5S
P»ar8 from American papers that Sec- g??/Ü1^ h%#ne. lyieg slonisw who earn*owef from the neighboring Tbe following was the latest tews torn &d| >«<t vt«r.takenwtthth,.nah.tA.awt 
rotary Bout well has, in compliance Teofiapse from th^previoùa hard ^Idrftti”y to the eelebration of .be ,°?,2.2d-»‘ B>*hep Taobe's reqnwj t™»*™*»10 at., m «awaatadt. «tv. amts
With the request ef the SeereUry of whioh he hsd done ahd t^ wegî andulr Q-een's Birthday were very mash pleased *°!ted tha ®D,0D Jack «ver Fort Garry H .
State, advise* Collectors of C IN toms Bp0n bis system. TbSoate héeaWeemô f ^«alabratiqn generally, asd were ODooobae and Hartz objected and agene- ®»« OoUsey is situated on Fort street,
that the authorities of the Dominion of What alarateg heoasse we wald ew hsèr168^ i“Pre«9<| with the formidable wtuch ended in the —----- viotowa.bo. etytti.

^ Canada Hùe aühùUed the system of ih»mdinar,,etimalahte we.wetld; W“ fh^k We are very g|B„ ™,n« ‘b= Featso emblem
granting fishing lenses to foreiga res- -fj-^

r»»,SŒSÏÏTÏÏSii»S--5^-4" 2 1-2 pfc BLANKETS,

fisherflii^iW tbiBforèe k obiiBP teiderik.ùtemrified Irom a woe^eraiiwoot 1^2*" tbe Police Conrtyesterday wae “”fh| Et &ale toy l

mirkee" jtoresIPpbS^Sk
portani in8tructionatT Thei nrqye .lhatP ivyry. foment when it was ..faeped-.British11 a .fnn^d nhlr^*8* ° tb" eom*j B°h Mr Macdougall also ofiered a strong

aKhftjfoteA aim»»jBffllta. * ^MpÉ? prirooer-tha. ofbèffa déroneÎT aS?« XeM^HS atSaeot* wbfch "
.toidaor epprematidmaat tie.) legal,etoj i» d»m,*ae from H_M Navy. On this charge kews*] were,in faes.arival bül^ChWbSt "#j

wGD-mb^i.ih tbqsHter irt ^ W1fi‘V tS*|,***<^d *“ order that evi.deooe might be resolauooi béviog beeo deleaied oy a vote i
of pradé." flo**?eti-^nel ve*|» e* ^01 Pr,^e<L -__________________ of 120 to n woold .Pv,e., ,o iQd,ea%Te s

.ÿSïfcCSSi^pUelMW SI,AM.a.1-rhe proposition

; wwwwwww, r,L pSf2Sj: ^ Robbrtso^
E=B52S^?NEEHEFBFF-Sector and Modeler,

■ "M5a5Wja6$ . = =S2S*®
CounellB out of proportion to the popua «eotio^ ^<a-aej6ral of the - which hadJteen^yeived from tbe Sî iï W«™KJt»8, headstones, h

3rr Previntee oomprising the Dwsaltlion be- for a week without appoihfiajMlilohsstiltee ' ♦ telegraph poles were I pr^^y {pth _ resect tU ,hq coinibb tops, plcuberw slabs.
odf mg the ' meaemre of such moLtion; ^ ib9 .petitloe^B^a^^ »t a moment when everyone fbe honor ,o Info™ yon that Ue Board ^™oe
D,J1'The population Of Manitoba, it‘la.aw Aer thn JB°le°'r»A. UP!** °! anxietJ with I Admiralty have been requested to send to Plain and Ornamental Work, 

eerted, will be at first only l'^OO. withontnew^ TReak^sminds ‘ec*

here in the SSuee 2 Commune »nd two St^1î!^«ïiîR2SSSSîS5îB?t3^^!Sftk^S5gS^S4SS^^^»t« o^e^d^^TbrinviS0' in wl R“>8lrlDg "“‘SkSS 

? representation pf- Ontario, in the House b,l met from^fay to day Sjr J /Muh SmsA* Quab^r Xà*»#e.—Gel Lane11 AenV Oaeal, Md the maili steamer Pr2iiua n Tim wes«w joaia ^
g^teir'aaait:.

giSassa^jac EHS€E‘S§P T6U
Globe, ^« fi^teon years’warfor thei^BDted jSme*oî?ÏÏ\M to teeiïtoiwiD#°e^^(”^<“Sr2r^ie5vlo^r% ^^W?.â1^, e^w*MJ™e CtQlnAn ««A

. .SSgft&BSgZS&JEi ^ SaIoon 8116 BtUard-room■i tlm.GWie was the”2o£?a!d^ïre- AaaiotfwoaH,-A meeting wf lbs mans- Ths fiip««SA-^ome «I oo, Canadian «tile PriT«e hnndftgi wtes iff A.T "STAXjEI,
cognized champion in the Press, while bf »b« Agricultural and HorilcnltorSl eontemporarto. were complaining abit S — - -| : âol OppositMbe Steamboat Landing end

its doughty proprietor war the leader d J®,terda* aî tk* office of R item of $200dbo put down In the'supple. The Kin8 of Sweden ha«»just given next door to Barnard'eExpfMs
and champion on thn, floor of the «"‘.ftbfe PrizB iot tbi» men«»r, eetimatss for Fenian r.ids W wI bis eanotion to aeveral Wfotive8^ Office, ^ '
Hon^In theory the principle is nn. ^'be^Mi■&tST* ^ ^ S uf-’nifi^ ofU»$ Dint. The most 1m^rtant £

?oi douhtedl, eotreet; andlte application will be fobnd w, roTpisto offering !ddf. htn-dL»?.1 «“y”/®» VBl be fonnd ^bol, that which refers to the extension of 
to the Dominion is, as a rule, dORbtle» ÇTSig, f ^SSSSSSh^ ^6^#Wrtd | ^Htiwl rights to Ghrietian Dissenters

To the Trade.a ; :

t the| the day.

----------- --- - least, as COBstitu-1 energy and capital—arrived here yesterday
ting A basis for representation, such, for job'tbe bHg ByMbtieih far the pnrpche

, W. venture t»think, 
J nized for VüHbUlé, at
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A LOT and FURNISHED HOÜSE,>ith 

Garden and good water,
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«(it tokit| ScitM) nnleee there be disetiminating. selection

dome «• » colony having *oh » bed 
repotutfon in regard tw ite Bdueational 
ieetitatione, end it is still less to be ex
pected that good Teachers trill remain 
m thp colony and submit to each treat
ment as has been meted out to them in 
the past. Schools sapported from the 
general reveeuesjof the country must be 
efficient in order to be justifiable. They 
ought to be institutions of learning sec
ond to none in the land ; for if parent^ 
find it necessary to seek a good education 
for their children in other than State 
Schools, it at once becomes unfair to 
make these parents, oostribnte their full 
quota towards’ the support of State 
Schools, ' while they have, at the same 
time, to pay directly for the education 
of their children elsewhere, The great 
object of all denominations meeting to
gether on one commqn non-sectarian 
basis is that the people may, in a new 
country, be enabled to have efficient 
schools. It is for this object that we 
hope to see all religions teaching!» re
gard to which the different denomina
tions cannot agree eliminated from our 
Common Schools. Bat if, after exclu % 
iog religions teaching in order that, all 
may eome together, the Common Schools 
of the country are of so low a standard 
as not to meet the j net Wants of all, we 
shall have made what some may regard 
in the light of a compromise wholly in 
vain. To be successful the Common 
Scboele must be efficient. To be just 
they mum meet the reasonable warns of 
111 classes.

ducedl 7|
»uiK m<

AlEaaiSba Hall.—The enWeuUimeaâ to
morrow evening for the joint benefit of Mens 
Graham arid Boston is atteeeting much atten
tion. Mr Bee to, 1» the elevet scenic pointer 
whose brash so faithfully delineated the stir
ring scenes tn * Under the Gaslight,’ «Streets of 
Hew York,1 « Willow Oops»,' eta; Mr Qraharn 
4s on actor and impromptu vooaliB,who played

n'
'■ ' vav 1 L, Is.aûfl i.ifw'iaT. !» n»>d ôa $ f

noui lato» Hair kmH tin Meets,

SÊfiftlSçSïîSSïB
fiveoqptuyies ago, made use oT«- 
travagent quantities of borrowed ^aiy- 
and they wonnd.it into large grot iter
ances upon the back of their, heads, 
and to keep it m place used ‘hairpins’ 
of precisely the form in nep at the 
.present time. The Roman women at the 
time of Augustus were especially pleas
ed when they could oui-dot heir rivals 
in piling upon their heads the highest 
tpwstof orrowed locks. They also 
arranged tpws of curls formally around 
the aides of the head, and often the 
very fashoinable damsels would have 
pendant carls in addition. An extensive 
Commerce was carried on in hair ; and 
after the conquest of Gaul, blonde hair, 
such as was grown on the heads of 
German girls became fashionable at 
Berne, and many a poor child of the 
forest upon the backs of the Rhine part
ed with her looks to adorn the wives 
and daughters of the proud conquerors: 
The great Caesar, indeed, in the toost 
creel manner, ont off the hair of -the 
vanquished Gauls and sent it to the 
Romah market for sale, and the cropped

S pitch Of absurd extravagance'did the 
Roman ladies at one time carry the 
business of adorning the hair, that upon 
the introduction of Christianity, in the, 

tie, united under th*game of the St Am-, first and second centuries, the apostles 
drew’* and Celedooien Society, will hold and fathers of the oheosh launched 
their 'Annual Gathering os tbs 4th of July, severe invectives against the vanity and 
When they wilt iodnlge to the emtomnry frivolity of the practice. It must be 
gnpiee sad teereetivs amusements. Thp confessed, the ancltot todies outdid 
pleoe selected for the Gathering is to the th«ir ntrVl<ivn»i*i«i»., kpiu. timtu* beautiful grounds -ahjefoing Jay's Nereery. , n™,dh 8‘8ler8> ,he,.a!,thio Pro" 
A very effieieot committee bas been ap- feaupnat hair dressers et old Rome were 
pointed to arrange matière contrasted with «och exorbitant prices to
the Fete and the programme will appear id a Iwrm. the hair info fanciful devices, 
few days. . ^ each as harps, diadems,-wreaths, emb

lems of publie tempels and conquered 
cities, or to plait it into an incredible 
nqufbetr of tresses, which were often 
lengthened bÿ ribbons so as to reach to 

‘ ' iëet, and loaded with pearls and this 
clasps of gsl2f^0 r !"iaS

ÉMA
1 1

i*•1b»! ■EflO î>i: J ism
Wednesday» June 8' 1870. IA

r’ ^ Th» General Qram. 1 "

Recurring to what we may be per
mitted to.designate as the ‘General Or
ders’ just issued for the»:government of 
Common Schools, we propose pointing 
oit ose er two additional and, perhaps,1 
more practical objections. One oennot 
very well help being struck with the 
similarity existing between the attitude 
if the Inspector General towards the 
School Teachers of this colony, and that 
if tbs taskmasters set over the Hebrew 
bondmen by Pharaoh, King of Egypt.
It will be recollected that when the He» 
brews complained of the severity of 
their treatment, that merciless monarch 
commanded the taAmastefs, saying, 
i Ye shall no more give the people straw 
to make brick, as heretofore : let them 
no and gather straw for themselves.; 
ind the tale of bricks which they did 
make heretofore ye shall lay upon them;
« shall not diminish aught thereof.
Bit there more work be laid upon the 
men, that they may labor therein; and 
let them not rlgard tain words.’ A* a 
striking counterpart to the treatment 
thus meted out to the Children of Is
rael, we find the Government of this 
colony, instead of ameliorating the cer
tainly very hard Iht of the Common 
School Teachers, ‘ laying more Work 
upon them/ and leaving them to ‘gather
straw foi themselves.’' Under thé new . ; _e Fries* Jane »
regulatibn. thjhoh^honw ^ l.^ Al„„t AI suiomE.-Yesterde/Jftemeoe,

-SteaMtotssS 1 sf tern 'mm
called Upon’to put in and extfa hour Of "waber of th1e #».rs a«4>ttorly
two during four days every week, «4 first cornet-playa, of the Volunfo^BanA shot
religious iastrnction is being imparted ^uTnThLonBreet, ùndw the following'
to the pupils. Here no have, gay, ten circumstances: The Queen's Birthday faoli- Mabiiaoe —8t. Andrew’s Church wee
additional hours’ wdrk a w'Oek, equal to days he spent at New -Westminster and whilst crowded laefeveoidg with ladies and gentle- 
two extra days, imposed Upon the Teseh- there drank to excess. A feW’daya age he re- h d aaaembIed ,0 witne„ lha nn_
ers And vet thev must ‘gather strati tamed to, thia city and cootiontd drinkisg ” ” ‘ W W'

I? U known that th* =-Ull yeetetaay afternoon when he was left Mels of OhaaT Millard, Beq.and Misa 
for themselves’! It is known that thé ^one fn *, hiroom of the Miners' Saleonlor Marguerite Elisabeth Watson. ,There wire 
Government refuses to give more than * moments during the temporary absence three brideemaida and groomsmen. The bride 
$480 this year to * ards Common School, of Mr Johnson, the proprietor. Presently the was dressed ia white satin and wore an ele- 
Education in this District, although the report of a pistol was heard and upon the pro- gant laee veil and the traditional orange 
Act provides for twice that sum' being prietor rushing in Benny was found lying on wreath upon her bead. The three bridee- 
tfivan This 8480 let it be remarked th* floor of the ball weltering is hie blood with maids wore white.fttrie. The ceremony wasEbeIr,M,Lb,,r*s

Sïïi/ïïî MsMstosssssK fÉ
that these Tsaobera have received roi1 the disposal of his property. Sdbeéqnently efty and other^roperPy -will be held to-day by 
♦ Koi. anil ohnv* the mianri Drl Powell and Bellamy were called and as- J P Davies * Go; The terms are easy andthen? services, over and «*we>he ml"6^ certalned that the pistol had been held to the much of the property choice for r.sidenUl 
ablè pittance from the Government, te len breast and fired. The ball fortunately purposes.' “
onto fifty dollar» apiece, the reader will struck a rib, glancing ; ieoand it, and ro. Al K “U

?mm .sarsrriKSsssssss?.
i choosers’ The colony oertairily he left the: saloon. [ «fnes agi ^re-r^-r---- —*—rfètHdHfoetij

' ■' •^Revfi^'! ‘ IPasfttQtsltsap «D PôuVtnraTi EscapsA
Teachers with fresh ex- j, jf^ioe seqpred e bedon the third floor of the 

StHteholaa Hotel on; Wednesday ^veniig ajidf 
■«me tim* before daylight

As heeleptby hlmselîb«talked t»htmself, ; i i '

Lp> I *
pointed withal—was at So the poor fellow, obe’dient to the mandate 

sea without a oomfoander. But was that precipitated himself froà the window to the 
thé only defect which Called for remedy? ground and actually established that his skull,
Drd not the moat felt and prominent is made of harder material than Mother Barth, 
defect of the system consist in this, that for he escaped with a slight scalpwound, whilst

1 tfae finanolal BaPP^r^ of EdaOtttlooT p»e ed t0 bed ttnd g,ept goundiy-departing in the 
Teachers were starriug ; schools had to morning as ff nothing fiad happened. A regi- 

- be closed because ample and effective mentor two ot such fellows would make short 
v means for providing the necessary re- work of a great army of Fenians. JggjotajJ < ’ 
l venue for Edneational purposes did not 
Bl1 exist. Ba t we do not find the slightest 
t: effort being made, or the faintest con

cern manifested for the amelioration Of 
j the truly wretched condition df those 

upon whom mast chiefly depend the 
success of the best school system. On 

c the contrary, we find an additiafial de
mand made upon their already unrequi
ted labors, and a ‘ General ’ appointed 
to lord it over empty stomachs ! Tam
ing to smaller details, the vacations come 
too near each other,and the summer ya-

iLLk'iJFVaswiE?4* *°

kick I, Wf®
elle 4 2» 
rvüle 6 •« 
required.

mart leave Victoria by
* **1WABD.

iI JK
null boree, adopted.by foreign gov.

*fe-‘lLIYfoxkE

li

Thu Wnwo* G Hunt.—This steamer has 
been withdrawn from tbe Paget Seund trade 
by bet owners; and will sail for San 
ffrancieco next week. The Wilson Q Hunt 
le an old bat • launch boat, la the heyday 

-of ' youth ’ and new. paint she came around 
Cape Horn 21 years ago, and hua Binon seen 
much service eu the rivers of the coast. At 
San Francisco ehe will be rebuilt and placed 
in a lucrative trade on San Francisco Bay.

Niw School House. — A Commodious 
building for the accommodation of 1^0 pupils 

in attendance upon Mn Hayward’s «elect 
school is in progress on Fort street. Thé 
building will eontaip sohool and classrooms, 
lavatories, &c, and ia sufficiently commo
dious to accommodate a largo number of 
so holers.

'eetbeelWip.

Copper Ktm-Pire cartridge, of til due, tor Smitb end 
Wewoa’s, Tranter’», end other Pocket Bevelver,

Pla-Outrldge, for Lefancbeox Bevolven ot ll.m.e.m, 
Md7o.ix.re

Centrd-Fire end Pln-Flre Cvtrldgea for rtl sizes and 
system, of Gone, RiSe, «id Revolvers . ».

Doable Waterproof and BP (Bps, Patent Wire C rt 
ridges, Veit Gan Waddings tor Breeco and Houle Load 
era, and every description of Sporting and Military ÀSO-

Trade, m
tYMATKBlALLy

tndia Pale.
aw, Art,;* oo*

Wharf street.

p Gold Mines
OB.
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WHPLBSALR ,0WLY; iy
B WhAUNG.—The whaling party from Hon
olulu with the boats and tackle will sail oh 
Saturday for the West Coast. They will 
fish in the same waters,as those eeleoted by1 
Capt Roys a year Sgo off Barclay Sound. 
The expedition is well provided with foods 
and apparatus and intend to take fish. The 
Dawson <fc Co party will start in e few deys 
for Cortex Island in their schooner Kite.
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speaks of a report whidh has been pot forth
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caption of fop .aorvant grils who are.hodVly deèt> stiArts of WohsattA and Sleroo Nevwia fJJSgfifj^wwffiaupa^bo -$<^f«91»ee,rw 

Awh4-i.iv;.n),i fc. d St) xeti,t ! ?/ WSHW he entirely- avoided.” If Geo. DedgcP “ vfiqmSioteoloU nortrfoa-irb edl
tia first <$hrao ’6f Ohinatien- for Snnthem #i,f «>ttié a Bttlè farther Netth he wilt dis- BofotUedinrowes andFiUe seoeM houavéStolbeei nfonuln! edNF a Still shorter and’hetior route through Ortioer, b°* - > *-U#«ni lo.

P h arrived at New^rl^hs. » Britlbh Tèrfitdty 111 the way (tom ooaan. to Bad»L’ts, hN' OW&ed and s^^sippias,

fwawrjategga; m
g@s8BB5s*àl®RBpej
scieuti

I’left hero for French Orxek April 17th aed : H»

better tha» before. For 22 folles béyodd’Seÿm 
môur towards Columbia rirai1' the' show is

More Reason TiCIn Rhyme.—We thus completely gone.- Prom that ■point t6 riitbin sottsfuotory answers to «fejôetfoM'idnptiog

a faithful discharge of maternal’ 'duty that 1 Tbi^rnioèra m French ere«lr have mil Lin lr'otppa0D« P,ofea80r Rawlieon, Professor
woman will best serve her country. It is by Fre“cb ere®^ bl,e bee° Plumptro, Bishop Thirwall and Dean Mad-ris^s^&ssa» 5S»àu«E3si?5: sMesyStimsi „ .
** 5smîSRï^„»r‘a*jX2 ^K&ssiasrr;: GAMOMILEPILTS

"Ærnmm^: ::z ^Ê^SÈÊE
moath'.wbfn TUt f®7 i nr 56-M,WO? d at? Aooessror Day Rwatia.—Bvidenee of the riZifogTast fail and were obli^d to stop for B0»lw ■ ndmber of suggestions, remedial and "5w^iriV^^ïï#fr>yî[S^^Sir * 
tend sohool. In rural Distncte August iatis6«tion with which the arrangements ef Ü»W irqter to. ran thri» wheeRavek^tiiid eenst.SetlVe Remedial-l That eesmen be- ;;;“’ai^Stw
vacations may, perhaps, be preferable,eb the Regatta Committee are received by the wo»!ligsaii:addiday probably be on Bedrock ipg béingrated A B should' obtain a oertifi- M >,chl* nt;.t rf:,|n,-3- ■ UL,„.
account of bamj " Operations. Ré- public Is found in the fact that scarcely a boat k7 the time I reath there ed my next trip. oale Of competeuoy. 2 That advance notes K**™0*» «««tom Lezewoew-iM. 
sardine the-™1 fc;we find, On en- can new be hired for the tOtb Inst from La- There te nothing known at French creek or 'iH/étiêetétltUesri. 8 That osilote’ board- porUMr^.Oy mweaot XNOm^r CON UMF- 
nnirv that! One-hall of thcX chapelle Or Levy. ; All or nearly all have been new diggings on Canoe rive**,tat the. mitfelrs fo| biases ehoilA betllehuged qeB*aadewib- 'yratttsds i,

- »«,,,« ^
introduced into this colony; alld Kàïïbor ialT absurd to ^ .& that case toey wonK^Æe d^miTfalt^titoLta^tdo i>ou^S: ' F b, .Wn-3.id m Boxe, by _
of the others are iti altogether too limit-- will be understood when we state that out. of lk-. Two Canadian Frenchmen went dp Cat.* iat eystSm abroad, whereby Consuls should Tt1eJk’fP!€tÿtàMiq!rr, n ïït, VABMiroMpaoH.ed «apply fo permit of that part of thie rieg»«> a 4esoriptioq_ <*boat which will, be °?®.ntTerJa,tITPan a°dti,?«k 6 Ba^' 6e,^6iîbMéd«roin« tskibgd IseSioe toe «hip- ....... .
programme beme carried into effect. It ?*!osvd Uh the 20tb, sit .scarcely an ■ *«*"$***•** mêfitbt disebargo Of oeaosea.5 That our ZZZLLLmZZLIL ----W*Xr**& «4 ïfflÆïïiS'Æ;:-?, -iWSJsagtfigfc'aaar foja«!<»«i.«.M''Wjs^iiajilg ««» tnlwlir 1Wtoff Wb*^r Ih oxatnin- to the csrew. The same objection existe with vine about June 1st, An inflax miners is rosp|pndencer with <»J«» BRQN phi avtuasai d ovad ' io-'-’Q-'nio ,

• ssïïïs&îÆtt «iaiwawi' !...
s.bvatajMwjsgs-b.,Mg§« -------------MrStiy^SSti^SRE" ................................................. ...

j .îWéWi preenrable, .It IB queationahie Tee Motive,—Few person* no,'der paItiEr«mon this tjiM^^preYioua SMO»h, the fierammab* provide aqd support tntaiog ’/J 
how far the Goverfimesfrwootd bwjust£ the leaders of the American. FeaUn organiaa- and in consequence of a great amount ofâuow ehrpa; ia iuffiM*t:neisbwei.»HUDero<arge 

a fiediu1 OtSanSg a Mdernatfi -«WeepiDg tlon oredlt for hlgb,r aotivee tben selfoag- expect: an abundance of Wa.i aeaports. ata toat OoverasHUt ahould on^
change fa t^Wcb are now randUemeat. Bveu.-tim Americah Pre^ i,

is sssssassxsss^&^^m^. “ ]esL.ytttssr,‘w*1^
.^parent., and involving more or loge “^"“smw^sbouhi6lo^gtb^d^ehaîd 

confusion and embarrassment amonglt misled by the Generals, Brigadiers, Colonel* 
pupils. A few general remarks and we and Captains who run the Fenian organization 
have done- ; It is simply absurd to ex- more f«r ‘he purpose of benefittiug themselves
52* jfegrgfej’ffi
country to flourish unless the Bervioes and the sweat ot the daily laborers/ 
of good, effioient, zealous TeadBers can 
be secured ; and it is idle to expect to 
eommand the serviees of sack Teashera

a so
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DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES ■
APOTHECARIES’ WARES’k
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--------- ms

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded t 
rf l onreoetptotBuinwg«d.

m

.isxoîj 1 iiI_iQ, n-u

t Landing and 
l’a Express

Geology of BbaeHi. —Pro. 0. V. The sculptociGihaeqTp*sv;iGai!ibaldi 
Hartt, of Oorneli University, proposes when he entered Home in the rdayfi of 
to make a third trip to Brazil dating the revolution, and he wrçte thus about 
the summer. Several students will ao- him : f He is quite young, and I have 
company him. He proposes .to, .study eeldpm seen A more beaatifnl head ; his 
especially the Amazonian drift. Doubts profile is like a statue. Alf çyes are 
have beeln expressed by several geologists turned en him/particularly those of.the 
in regard1 to Prof., Agassiz’s theory of ladies. As he is beautiful,- lawless and 
a great Amazonian glacier. ”1 brave, he is sure to please them.’

ED HOUSEy'with

BAKU Y. -
FORT TALE, B. 0.

RejEctuV.—The tr S Senate has' rejected the 
Sandwich Islands Reciprocity Treaty.
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4 8 •T'gjEEHXW'BEg&lgr IBŒII'KESH: dOLONTST.

<6t Btttiq (Colmrist. said thst when Greek meets Greek then 
the tag of war; bat the case 

would appear to be «till more serions h*e#lee 
whim Greek and Hebrew meet. To 
dreg from their himee and batcher fa

zxzæzsiïz sas^T»: S^SïF^*8EW5^N^M asârS
rebellion and the Annexation petition devilieh as to permit each proceeding , The'ad. exhi^ ell, exciaeive of a gnide, foarnendarnwc and ““d with the wolves and heaved- Ti;.gi.rcLbi.. ass 5:
He alluded to the policy recently adopt- tbat enoh things shall notjbe -that if the P ‘ ----------,---------- ----- TJifThV^f ?°r Rjp0D- *îr Hffbert- •» of British and Irish deaoem-tt?
ed by the Mother Country towards the Saltan’s Government is, either from Th*b* are 13 patient, in the institntion «d th“fiê^a™ omL>thirds of the former and one-third *
self-governing colonies, referring to the weakness or wickedness, incapable of established for tbe cnre of bodilÿ aiTments, gatieo.’ Urïand Udj Mnncasfer and Mr Ithe lfttter‘ ^ey are a stalwart ra0!
contemplated withdrawal of the troops preventing aneh proceedings, and keep- sod 36 patienta in the inathmion for the Vjner were traveling together in the Vet. Itheir hves bein8 mostly passed in lh’
as a Withdrawal of the only represents- fog its subjects in order, tbat Govern* reclamation of diseased morals. I Mr Edward Lloyd, is a member of the Ebg-1 °P*n 6ir I» a healthy, bracioir climat,
ttve of .Imperial authority, and a virtual ment burnt. come to an end. This most ——-  Bah bar, who has Been at Athene for some end their habits of life simple, while in
abandonment ef the Colonies. He aU Christian persecution Will assuredly Comin^—To-day the Active will sail h«le ‘jme past in connection^ we believe, battling with the billows amid tha»
laded to the threatened Feman raide place.these Greeks beyond the p&le of from Sao Francisco and the California from ha auiid^h.0 hta* fv*“J?*i1.*?*’stotmy and often ice-covered seas thav

.bgk than ,tr 6.i=,d.,J«„. T" Oofpoi*tioii, we naderataod, «tStiSSKb®5R1186hSlSW*^HeiiSwS
idmt^hWl wtlSSk%r1!i h H* “1° a led" lNT,BI0B MlIHLtND Ivans.—Mr MeKeti- 8btmt *® pa"M defaoltera under the Manr- when Sir Charles Slingaby and aeveral oth- gin-and-rnm-Sedden dwellers In grSJ 

it i?.h!,T1Dg .bk.e0D u° *ie* 1 gentlemen who left Fort Colville on 0,pal ra,es- _ «" were gowned, last year; and it is a very cities, or degenerate factory-woK
f-Ub* tbe 5th M*y> *olorms us that the iee and The Otter goes North next week and will ‘J1*1 t‘D0,h«f. *dward [ are those fearless ood and seaf catchers’■“* - ■» »■» “•»"'> - *-*« «b tik a ». mssssssss,as £8 HJ Æ S-ytsts

ing specially to Canada, he remarked : than had »H.en know, at any time fortwerty ; A «fâWSelt. he afterwards so far relented as t. brdér' a kipdjy, hoapitîble^simZ ne„nU7,xe
^Now, I regist to bear that the Goveromeot y*mr*5 end at the highest water ootma is ; | , A " ^ ' foar gendarme* to MoOmpanyilbe party. II *<1 figharfoik Phl.in» Peepje, like

have decided upon withdrawing all the troops' Jen» fears are ieetertained of sedoae dam- It will,,he recollected that some month* I 7® oaoa «ooapt a«tetemeot ol this -rid enn,, .i, « ® F PeeQ,,“r“iM
from Canada. For a long time I conld not trader Bivar> at Hnpe, had riaea I» ago « French Canadian named Joseph Gri! ,k'5d /* ab,elnte|y autheniio-Agd it « npii ""PMetitiOps »ed betng remarkable
believe each a decision, hat I am afraid the W ¥epday lut. and in Srd, .«ho die* in Montreal, ^msM&sed i.ideed'eaPPwM.by^h#4»ieUigence derived |pf.tbeif mdiepoeition to change. As
noble earl will confirm it. _ Those troops form lb® middle of Jane Ust year. ^^ejt bnd.1 in eonaeetatedigrotmdbfaBhongr, f»"«i Laid ^fneaater’s letters-there are their father» have been before them so

sss ff^^sssssS aHusîafk3ess ta EB^sstiæSfe « «4 Wtirs1 presence of the empire, and their absence, «lands for aa lodmn reaeryatiop, ,and yylt. Judge Moadelei; p , . tore the band^-Spanea-ria a 4ett« pubiiahed b> “fUt* there are only 9 priapners in the
"h***™ Joe may say,, will be construed as ‘h* lead, and bmidinga The conrt room waa crowded to hear a de- [VAm* 28rd ot ,otober laM* Tbe Atheo- whole island undergoing eentence or. tzt.-vssz.zH' sres aa? sss r

ssmtiRSur^u% s-

miJhtniMd’m.ocnt,««*d ?nPT*10fc wb*oh had gone from Colville to Kootenay with They also answer that they were erdered°to Pernlitted 10 0,088 *be moanlaina and entvey there are
deeuetoh8°£«er MVfrem tbs' Aogua McDonald, and expected; to retaro deny burial by tbe- Adminstrator of the 1-16 ,a™.0a8 field ol battle in peace, but while Ta*!,,aCre!j 0t ,excelleQt iand nooeoupied, 

5^, tel % ?eBt t0 Colville Oh the 2d May. *06, iufbrm.nt Mooeaewboae anTeriTyU^preme «d uo^ ‘rBT8rrio« * barrow defile on their return, > three distriote on the western eideof 
5n?,£ tSLiSiSa uerned dJir: tri!d *° «*■. Hope 00 homeback .abject t’o tb. éivKa. Ja^ MrSato" ?*’■?"* «« b*"»# thirty’ ‘he island there are *46)000 aerea^of

pother matters.' hsek andoimerhnnd by way bf Wiobola. Jûtyat^edbn SfSSRSÎtt!gumïl 8 *0ttDd °' wbiebb8 d‘8d&%Sl* ' - Wtf.n

■!« i.. I.,hi™.» .oms... » ,.ib“isk/JS TiXî?<ïP(" fcfeUB S *--T* Z M ™«» oub°. où, Vzz? È&S

not imagination enffipient to realise anoh • they might, and pitched into Englishmen oe- °®1 *° do 801 Ho application, Judge Holland p°replete amnesty and 1000 060 drachmas Halifaï anii v_^ ? ?f ®?8t°n Ihft
daeline. I a«a a growing population ; our cadoeaE, more! however for ircument? I °°od«œn«d him to baptise the child and re- h»d tman demanded, but ihete le an opavoid- iv^l*»* ?n<l had the galea of both the wealth, notwithstanding that it abba and *ake than anything elae.^*We ara*branobeeIgi,lèr 018 bsptism. In thé ease df the snb- !a16 ,nd®fio,,n®wthe report of tbe aum. end ot m»J 6lh and 6th of Feb-
flows, laeraaaea steadily in a marvctiodi da- 0| one t,ee> jfT pirion, « and nothin» di,i“08 ol 1 ha parish of Montreal, under the ®r,eeef,ba* 8 ,"eed P*P®r oorrenoy and the rnary., The City of London—outward
S2&tife2M£2Î îUï ‘P-c*8 PsrtusV *Thert were9 oo't roe* Amertcans î?,# 8«tiwhy M the. bishop,”, otoTgefi ^''7'f°nnd in lh* kio*d?®,V8 8 bound—warn in the woratofthaïûf 31M 
proved, and each amelioration and improve- „f Bngliah descent, he eaid but enraarf the Oartier, when consulted as a lawyer **.* few An»triao iwaoz gerr. A earn of £250661 January iu the vieinitv nf a-ki t.i a men. U sceepted by th. whole eommnnit, ; F.ni.Twh.^e, sought to inv.declo.d. hia tha, if the aim ofS; »SS \a*°Pub *0,d »V ,8reed npoD' 8od 8°d we^theSforé £Ôw LÎ Îhî
our mereeotile marine Is infinitely larger and < Englishmen and Americana h#1nnk»#d u nn« pariah refused to bantiae marry or hnp« anc a ^aD*er Wl ^u°d ready to adranoe it. The I Rfttn»A .k * *oow very well the hatter in quality than any which exist* in family, and he hoped that nothing* would Per60D «nder pretence that they belonged “o }r8ne8Ctio11 thn» mid does not differ in kind ria1tira®[ tbe,e 8lorm8‘. The City of 

k ,D j °°r PBTy—1. B87 I*108® ever come that would have the8effect of I il^géioures or sated by the, bishop, benight I man{ 0,t"'r?i aod lt>e negotiation which I ™or®> 08 000 occasion, was in tbs 
spirit of braggedoeia—is aepenoi to that of | ,*n.r»tiog the two flags, the De'on Jack and be ,ued end ooudemoed aa in thePoaie above [“*0wedbetwe8“tt>ebrigandi, the frieode of ‘ro“gh Of the sea for 30 hours and

are end Stripes/ Were there more ™?orio°®d- Jod6® Mondetet cited, among I !?* •th* 0re.ek Qovernmeat and .to<* ®«> damage. The City of Wash-
_ __ arvona it woold be hotter for the causa of olher** tb« ossa of a priest whom Judge C«- !»!,! * bllolelerf> ,n whloh Lord Mao* mgthn, when she lost her screw and

The Boumanta Massacre. civilisation and freedom. • r°n condemned to *400 damages for having paeeed t0 aDd fro 88.» measèoger on rodder in 1866 (and when the oao'Uin of the
-• - ■ ----„ I „-------------------------- |-----. .v married a miqor witboat tbe eoneem of the 5 6| Z? 10 aocord8n°8 »i‘b maoy prece- Calabria, freqaentlv aliMed to i!
The telegraph tells ua that on Son- Booedm Spoke».—Amongst the speakers psrenta, and ic rendering hia decision tbe }h,ehBn*8pp! lruth wou,d 8eem t0 b® >»po»9ibIq for her to llve di«abled?fcw

day last the native Christians in Bon- a Fenian meeting recently held at Cbica- Iad8en8afld. be, 7°a,ld ba»« mode tbe penalty îineufrhed the^nw^6®11 ®Q,,reljr “ndl*- 8p ,DI° ,be ”iod and remained ffl^mov
m*nw* * tbbna.nd r.wiab » - * ai *** > ¥ Pi# •< ÎÏÏÎÏÆ T"2K5lStoS SS SRÂm85,SÎM!" -** vS

—"aammmu; sSS3ss?ï£rK’çA1î»sSî ?•*?-*ââ5iÆ sîïSSSSSaïbèÉKSSSsESSSa S^SSrSS4*^teé«î
former Provinces of WaUaoia and Mok bi. .dhereamtttîchaShln mlltm.Triu f°J m® îeoe- *"d tbB‘ 8 writ of £• «• «g«i.te wiS ............

unenviable distinction for the intolerant fore iaUtneted, the wire wil”be run from sZJl U.b..rr.n r^,. p_ a .- , , : 0 drew upon Groeoe the attention of the whole"

peneoution. have been directed agMnst ! feofraBe of the Fmmwxivar «tinéa.l«^rred until Me.,r,. Taylor Brother. d“ ‘old. The prieSer, Wefo Ml
fiJffWlr L Wm^heretheF.yingSS® byI'Matavittaf Ooeea.^AM^wL m^^1^'.°f raocarouiaai* paeliaiimt.

It will be reeolleeted bow. some threefî??iB^ 00 ®1D ^Dan Mead instead I aroma, and a rare coaeeetràticm of ®re6J[ brigandeoilbeir prieonere. He stated^ eaHMSïfflïî- smwsssSsssissStisSSjaiaat as* - ^ «tarTziF îMKssyaasSSSthroughout Turkey the Christians have _. ■— beverage.” field in packets only bv all w Pr*s*od the Greek Government to grant
«ontinued to suffer more or leaa pezeeom I At the meeting of this I GrOoera, of whom also may be had «be amnesty wbiah the brigands demanded
tion at the hands of their Habommedan sorentittee yesterday the Mayor. High Shar- Br°thera’ Origiaal Homeeopathio Cocoa and ünf°r,Œ«*«|y. ‘bie eoneeeaion not beine 
fellow aubjeota. It would appear, how- Elliott, and Messrs G I Stuart Geonre f0^61? jboooUle- Steam Mille^riS ^ld®hr“v ^”8 a“»®hed by
ever, that these so-called Christiana have Jay and A Theaketon were annoinud . r*”' L°nd°!:________  UwSat. lyr 5® ,pUt !?r H®,be“ «d
vtilh1 an l«ar ,a?e bBlin®8e' Mi that ônSnsÜf 1*° ®°,le®.‘ *“b*oriP‘i°ns.P The Ool- The Fltimq Sacxasc».—A aerie* of ).,»= onoe- Mr Vyner and Mr^oyd^hey wri^d 
Wvl.hk *?. earoe6tn®88 and en a scale ®8®re,arJ 8°d Meeara Stuart .sad Mor- size photographs of the Flying Squadron if! off) bnt on|T *° share the same fate* ahortlv 
which altogether throws former Perso- ^ were appomted a committee to wait peg « Esquimau Harbor aiM moot beanfi afte'ward. Mr Vyner, be added had been 
«uuoas into the Shade, it hai been ?hPe°" 2®m^8» with 'eepeet to «owing fail, taken, may be aeen at F K'S carried as far a, Thebe, before hi wa. mnr- 

^ the •*““tM for «» “*a«k tographic Gallery, Fort street,Vietoiim * der8d- The Foreign Office was .“xtoïïî,
waiting for details of the affair, and in the
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The ref nail on the part ot the 
g tales authorities to allow 
through Sault Ste Marie Carnal 
tiahveeeele carrying supplies 
gad Biver expedition, raises a v< 
International question. The Bi 
Marie Canal, as most of oar 
vill know, was constructed < 
American side of the river 
same, in order that vessels mi 
enabled to pans to and fro betw
two
the natural channel beinw obi 
by the Falls of Ste Marie."It 
that the subject ol permitting 

,ployed in connection wi
__d Biver expedition to peas
the canal was the occasion ef 
deal of discussion in the Was 
Cabinet- That Cabinet was uni 
in refusing per mission to troops 
to pass,
tain could take no exception to t 
eision. Bat no little diversity « 
ion existed agon tbe subject of, 
ting ordinary supplies, snob at 
beet and other species of food 
enstenanee of troops to pass l 
the canal. The question wai 
the American Government fairly 
fere ? There was no want of 
tion ; but merely a doubt aa I 
On the one hand, it was held t 
British had a right to send art! 
ordinary traffic, which were no 
warlike materials, by the ordioar; 
and channels. On the other 1 
was aigoeAthat the purpose foi 
soch articles would be sent would 
bring them Within the category o 
like materials. A still fioei 
was raised, and found advooi 
both sides. Should these tra

em
Be

and it was

the supplies being first lauded on ! 
soi), at a point below, and oartei 
the canal on the British side, 
view to embarkation above ? 
claimed, on one tide, that these v 
being intended lor a warlike < 
should not be permitted to pass tl 
the canal, even empty 1 While, 
ever, these theories were the sub 
-discussion at Washington, the re 
supplies were being quietly sent t 
the sacred canal r apparently in 1 
dinary way of commerce, withe 
tracking inconvenient remark ant 

-Out any impertinent questions 
asked as to whether innocent a 
-of food might not, at some pen 
point be suddenly metamorphose 
warlike material. Thus the Oaa 

.got the start of their usually ‘eu 
clever ’ neighbors, thereby h 

I avoiding a critical International qi 
and no inconsiderable cartage-t 
Bat the question may not be so r 
settled, in so far as tbe United 
are concerned. The will, the d< 
to prevent tbe passage of ordinal 
tides of food, a determination to < 
and strain international law, in i 
if poesible, to interrupt a neigh) 
-country in its efforts to subdue a 
and miserable attempt to play at 
lotion within lie own dominion! 
circumstances which will be pi act 
record, and may not unlikely 
up at some very inconvenient m< 
against tbe people who have eo fi 
gotten those amenities which are 
monly maintained in tbe intercoa 
civilised nations. The Americans i 
have remembered that two can p 
that game, and, moreover, that G 
belds three cards for their one. 
pose every time'an Indian diffienl 
cars in any State or Territory t 
G n ion, * Canada should ptiy that 
temptibffi idffi 
States, taking

every nation on the face of the earth.’
“ 'W(*.

1 flJ

FILL

qnently become materials of war i 
} sense of being employed for the « 

nance of troops engaged in sub< 
recaleiterant Indiana, what woulc 
Americans say to that Î They i 
blaster ; but they certainly would 
BO right to complain at being tr 
precisely aa they thought to tree 
Canadians. These people ought to 
remembered that, dnrtog their 
great rebellion their vessels cent 

i to enjoy tbe uninterrupted use of ( 
dian canals and rivera, and no < 
American suggested the slightest t 
as to the propriety ot the practice; 

V trihly no Canadian ever dream< 
i\ raising an objeution. Were there 

questions of neutrality involved tbe 
would be altogether different. Bi 
attempt the stoppage of the canal si 
to annoy a neighboring country ti 
the most ordinary and peaceful 
sures to preserve order within Its 
borders is a piece of conduct sea 
befitting a great and free people.

Alhamsba Ball—A very pleasant < 
tainment was provided last evening t 
benoit of Messrs Beaton and Graham, 
we hope, netted a good sum,

it,
.. rite 3"

TJmÏHo5”^”,T”'Vâvl‘,-< «*MW» 

BEACON HILL RACE COURSE
And SKA SHOE! of

ioai VICTORIA, VAWCOIJVBB MJLAJTP, -

dennujirwti^ 
THE ITA3LES ririlri

best famify hotel;
XIW THCB OOLOIXTST. ■

Vlctorl», B 0, May 1», 18T0. mylSSm i

MFl. QEO. BkLLAMŸT"
Late Surgeon in charge of H. M, Naval 

Hospital, Bsquimalt.
mjSSgBS®*"* °TerJv * Ba*«>’atore ; entoaac. 

Bienœn»—Kane Street, near Blanchard.
“ Ho*sa—From M a.*, te Sv.it.nnUl farther
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*• parpowe viâ-sW

everybody as : 
nor was ever 
so universal-

v*- T____ L

3-fiSî* UiruMiii Encounter.—Oo Monday 
lw<< •Ûet<Mik,ftyoang girl started 

** Wl)k from bet father's home near Cedar 
Hill to a neighboring farm-house. The trail 
oroseea a small stream of water, the banks 
of which are thickly elothéd with willow 
boshes. She reached the brook and was 
about to arose when she was startled by » 
deep growl sleeeet hood aad looking To the 
direction—not three lest ofi—saw a great 
black wolf* scanning- he? with hungry eyes. 
The girl, el comae, fled affrighted iron the 
spot, hot with thet strange, nosccountable 
inconsistency which ia sometimes developed 
in instances of excessive fright, stopped e 
lew féeroff tilt ehW-hed east off her shoes sod 
stockings, with the idea of running faster 
without them ! His wolfahip did not follow 
and the girl reached home more dead than 
alive from fear. Perhaps the wolf was like 
Paddy who, as the Story goes, was soot in a 
boat to. deliver a letter to the eaptaip of a 
ship whieh was running sp the river Lea from 
Cove to Cork. He was gaining on the ahip 
when he observed that she shortened sail pre
paratory to anchorieg, eo he gave op tbe por- 
soit, remarking, «Dob, begorra, there’s no aso 
in following any longer since she’s com
mented 10 etbrip to it 1’

I IMàÉIMIMi

Stand up—erect! Th^~h»t the form 
Aad litteoeae of thy God-wta raster

s-SEiSHT
The wonderfel emcees of the above 

company is deserving of remark. The 
fleet on the principal line between Mon» 
teeal and Liverpool oomprieee ton fire 
olass iron stoem-ehipe. Tbs fortnight
ly line between Montreal and Glasgow 
consists of half that number. The 
Mantreal and Liverpool freight line con- 
•ete of three, the line plying between 

Liverpool and ports on the European 
Continent as a feeder to the main line, 
qenaiete of two. The original cost ol 
these ships was from $300,000 to $500,- 
000 apiece. The company have, besides 
these, a fleet of eight iron and sixteen 
wooden sailing ships, built at an aggre
gate cost of over a million of dollars, 
they have tenders, bargee and lighters 
that cost $100,000, They have work
shops and supply-storas at Liverpool, 
in which from 400 to 600 
ere employed, that cost one million of 
dollars, and they have wharves and offi
ces that cost $250,000 more. Their 
employees of all kinds number over 3000 
Men. The capital of, the Company is 
too millions of dollars. The original 
projectors of this great concern were 
Messrs (Hugh Allan and Andrew Allan 
of Montreal, Mr Bryce Allan of Liver- 
>ool, and Messrs James Allah and Alex
ander >jlay of Glasgow—<all brothers 
rom the north of the XEWeed^ahd. al4 as 
nay well bp supposed, men pt nnnsnal 
ability and energy, Beyond these five 
irotbers there are very few others in 
he company. Of this enormous enter- 
>rhe Hugh Allan of Montreal is and' 

ever has been the life and sont. The

mSTuWednesday, J

sjrwu,H A Klee lelsreatteeti QmiUob. qaired by i
inybeforeWhat then? Thon art»* true a man 

At move# the human masaaleag; 
As much a part otthe great pl»n 
That wlth CreaUon'a dawn began,

As âtjr «T the thnog.
1thousand miles of 

ementa—every haw 
harder having h* 
•he interior of the 
and is left to the 
t herds

Tbs refusil on the part of the {Jolted 
States authorities to allow passage 
through Ssult 8te Marie Canal to Bri
tish vessels carrying supplies for the 
Bed Biver expedition, raises a very nice 
International question. The Banlt Ste 
Marie Canal, as most of oar readers 
vill know, was constructed on the 
American side of the river of that 
same, in order that vessels might be 
enabled to pass to and fro between the 
two greatiakes, Hurbn and Superior— 
the natural channel being, obstructed 
by the Falls of Ste MarieJ^It appears 
that the subject of permitting vessels 
employed in connection with the 
Bed Biver expedition to pass through 
the canal was the occasion of a good 
deal of discussion in the Washington 
Cabinet. That Cabinet was an animons 
in refosing permission to troope or Arms 
to pass, and it was thought Great Bri
tain coaid take no exception to that de
cision. Bat no little diversity of opin
ion existed upon the subject of permit
ting ordinary supplies, soôfi as flour, 
beet and other species of food for the 
sustenance of troops to pass through 
the oanal. The question was, could 
the American Government fairly-inter
fere 7 There was no want of disposi
tion ; but merely ». doubt as to right. 
On the one hand, it was held that the. 
British had a right to send articles of 
ordinary traffic, which Were not per se 
warlike materials, by the ordinary routes 
and channels. On tbe qther hand, it 
was argued that the purpose for which 
each articles wodld beèent, would initself 
bring them Within the category of war
like materials. A etUl finer point 
was raised, and found advocates on 
both sides. Should these transport 
vessels not be allowed to paes.laden with 
snob supplies, could the empty beats be 
prevented from going through the canal, 
the supplies being first landed on British 
toil, at a point below, and carted past 
the canal on the British side, with a 
view to embarkation above? It was 
claimed, on one side, that these vessels, 
being intended for a warlike object, 
should not be permitted to pass through 
the canal, even empty T While, how
ever, these theories were the subject of 
discussion at Washington, tbe requisite

sSLascssarearS:
dinary way of commerce, without at
tracting inconvenient remark and with- 

-Out any impertinent questions being 
asked as to whether innooent articles 

■of food might not, at some period dr 
point be suddenly metamorphosed into 
warlike material. Thee the Oaaadians 
got the start of their usually ‘cute and 
clever ' neighbors, thereby jiappily 
avoiding a critical International question 
and no inconsiderable cartage-money. 
Bat the question may not be so readily 
«ttled, in so far aa the United States 
are concerned. The will, the decision 
to prevent the passage of ordinary ar
ticles of food, a determination to distort 
and strain international law, in order, 
if possible, to interrupt a neighboring 
country in its efforts to snbdne a small 
and miserable attempt to play at revo
lution within ite own dominions, are 
oiroofnstances which will be placed on 
record, and may not unlikely come 
up at some very inconvenient moment, 
against the people who have so far for
gotten those amenities which are com
monly maintained in tbe intercourse of 
civilised nations. The Americans should 
have remembered that two can play at 
that game, and, moreover, that Canad. 
holds three cards lor their one. Sup
pose every time an Indian difficulty oc
curs in any State or Territory of the 
Union, o0aij,4ffif ’shttttî<r,pWy: that con
temptible génie back upon the tfntteA 
Stakes, taking the aboard position that 
produce passing through the Dominion 
canals,as it continually does,might subse
quently become materials of war in the 
sense of being employed for the suste
nance of troops engaged in aubfltffng 
recaleiterant Indians, what would the 
Americans say to that 7 They might 
bluster ; but they certainly would b^ve 
do right to complain at being treated 
precisely as they thought to treat Ike 
Canadians. These people ought to have 
remembered that, duriag their own 
great rebellion their vessels continued 
to enjoy the uninterrupted use of Cana
dian canals and rivera, and no eager 
American suggested tbe slightest doubt 
as to the propriety of the practice,* cer
tainly no Canadian ever dreamed of 
raising an objection. Were there any 
questions of neutrality involved the ease 
would be altogether different. But to 
attempt the stoppage of the oanal simply 
to annoy a neighboring country taking 
the most ordinary and peaceful mea
sures to preserve order within Its 
hprders is a piece of conduct scarcely 
befitting a great and free people.

M 17 sdopted tnto use, in

w ,
f SSSf.-»bJBSFJSt
_ son 1», that it ia a more re. i

liable and fitr more effee- 
ad remedy Burn, any

tried, it, kno w that it emed^hem Ml>ose who We i

iX 16 ne.^r ÉSLtiupugh any fault or negtectof
tU composition.^ We have thousands, upon thou- 
sands or certificates of their remarkable curés of the 
lollowtng complaints, but such cures are known in- 
every neighbbrhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates ; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they maybe taken with safety by anybody. Tbeir 
sugar coating preserves them ever fi-esh and makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable * 
no harm can-arise from their use m any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the 
mternal viscera to puriiÿ the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the 
stomach* bowels, liver, and other organs .of the

For »,Wc]Hbi or Xwdlg-retlww, Illtlrw.aaa»'
For Dyaewtery Or Dlsrrbosa, bat one ntild •

Who Is thin, enemy ? The high 
In station, or In wealth the chief?

»e great, who coldly pass ties br.
With proud atop and averted eve?

Nay I nurse not such belief.
ITtrne undo thyself thon wsst, *

Wh»t were the prond one’s scorn to thee? 
A feeiher whioh dm Brightest csst
Aside,as idly as the blast 

The light leaf from the tree.
No: oncnrb’d passions, low desires,

Absence of noble ealf. respect.
Death, In the breast’s consomiag ires,
To that high nature which tapir 

Forever, till thus check’d.
These are thine enemies—the worst;

They chain thee to thy lowly lot— .
Thy labor and thy life aecurs’d.
Oh, stand erect! and from them burst 

And longer snffei not.

Wander 
i undisturbed bv 
lives and beavers 
on which human 

The inhabitants 
ish descent—two
und one-third ef 

i a stalwart racé 
ly passed in thé 

bracing climate 
simple, while id 

lows amid these 
covered seas, they 
vigor, that bone 
y the hearty sea. 
-No pale, stnnted 

irollers in

yea

Thou art thyself thine enemy;AstheS*!.1 éKra&r th°U ' 

Has Sad with eqoal Sums the*
Ne»looted to endow 1

Vrne, wealth then hast not—’tie bnt dost:
Nor place—nnoertaln ss the wind !

But that thon has which, with thy orast 
And water, may despise the lost ti.

Of both—a noble mind.
•With this, and passions under baa,

True faith, and, holy trust in Gad,
Thon art the peer of any man.
Leek up, then—that thy little span 

Oflimmaybe well trod < -

Tbemen

-Ths Canada Land Coupant.—This old 
land monopoly, which inflicted no little in
jury upon some districts in Upper Canid», 
appears to have been highly profitable tô its 
shareholders. T It appears from the statemedt 
of. its President, Mr B Gillespie, at tbe half- 
yearly meeting held at LondSn in March last,
that the average price obtained last year for JW(||(PlllllPJ||PJ|P|||l|(||p 
land aold and leased was five shillings and Kjmhwd Caunpbb, er,the head of what is 
five pence as acre higher than that of 1868— eaU*4 *S India tbe ‘ Church of the One God,’ 
DQ bad evidence of the prosperity ol that ha®Mrifed 1% London, where he in tende to 
part of the Dominion. The £27 shares of «AP*» w public the aime and principles of 
ths company are worth £80 bis soot. The Monothefiets, whom he repre-

Gbacevul Conosssion—The new regola- Caleat7a* battre ifow'ôoîSted bytenio”thoa-

1 at ions for Oomoen Schools, the promojgs- tends. o toe" ^ g g

r -t te sssaSwtt
aisut'M'œr.i QMr f*’
malt, and at the flame timeaomplimeDt thé 'Affidavit oi J&H*èrt Edward, Prioèe of 
Inipeetor General open bis having so prompt. Wales, of Marlborough House, Middle- 
iy and graoefolly bowed to pablio opinion, sek, ewbrn the 14th of April, 1870,
. F bon ths Bast OoAST.-The steamer ’
Emma, Capt E.tèrshank, arpved frota the f the ^ffl^ ^üy Teîe.
E-‘ •»■'»« fteL le e..- te

Countess ot\geWand there is nit
R N, and Rev Mr Aleiând“e“ ChaJlaS oî f0F
H M 8 Zialoos. There were nooosl vessels Fhe Btatem?ot that T am likély to be 
loading at Nanaimo. The schooner Dread- Mentioned m the Divorce Court as a eo. 
nought wee expected from San Francisco to respondent in the ease by the Bar 
load with stone at the Newcastle qsarry. of Sefton against the Pennies* 3.1 know

OtdiMQeo. 1870,’ . te .°î

most objeetionable meaenre, has îeeetved the given rise to eneh a statemrot^ The 
Governor's assent, and B Grahaip Alston, joint affidavit of the Bari and Countess 
Esq, ha* boon appointed RegiatratvGeoetst ef Sefton stated «1, We have read 
f<V the Colony; ti» paragraph in the Sheffield Daily

lelegraj£< 2. We were married en the 
I8th of July, 1866. 3. We have lived 
together from the date of oar marriage 
ddwn to the present time, In perfect hsr- 
aiony and affection and we bavé three 
children. 4. There is net the slightest 
shadow of foundation - or pretext 
1er the statemsnt above set forth, aa 
oonteiæd itf the Sheffield Telegraph. 5. 
And I the «aid Bari, for myself, lay T 
know of nothing, and I cannot conceive 

6 of scything, which could have sng- 
■ gealed or given* rise to, such a- 

statement. 6, Aad I, the said Conn- 
toss for myself say that t knew of 
nothing; and cannot conceive of anythin g 
which oonld hate suggested or given 
rise to such a statement. 7. Theft has 
never been the slightest impropriety of 
any kind between j* Rayai Highness 
the Prince of Wales uénijnlt And 
we> the eaid Earl and Ooentess, say that 
we cannot look upffta the said statement 
es anything bat* wicked falsehood add 
ealnmny.’ ;!.v , y •
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il ,î!soT vh'ACIC' —I

mmmMM 1)rigio8<*<H ti* it wça hia-in^
lomitable skill and coarage'that carried 
t Sücëkskftnljf through difficelties before 

which mosj? men would bave snçcambed. 
He owns one-third of the .entire stock, 
and it is by his skilful hand that all its 
affairs are directed. Nor ie he wholly 
absorbed in it, • bat finds time1 to ran1 a 
Bant with six millions of capital, to be 
the active, iDorktng President of the Do
minion Telegraph Company,^he Mon» 
treal Warehousing Corporation, à great 
Woolen Manufacturing Company, an 
Insurance Company, an Inland Naviga
tion Company—and nobody knows what 
else. In all of these he is no cypher, 
no mere figurehead, but the animating 
spirit and active power of the whole. 
And yet, with all these duties and re
sponsibilities, Hugh Allan is a consistent 
and working Official member of St An
drew’s Church, Montreal.

he

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
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eorrnpttoni bare been

disorders, which were ag2 
ateti by the scrofq-

enemies of our raie. Often, thit unseen and nnfcli
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Sunday Jane 6 Tn managers of the French Benevolent 

Society have purébasèd tiro lots and à house 
adjoining their Hospital. The load will be 
eolttvated and the boilding converted into 
eiteam and hot and cold water bathhouse 
for tbe oee of patieote.£5^ti2£tyL

tsxisaxss& tiOD,

From the Mainland. WiWoStexsszvsfssstraaeswsKg

naps
£€5s“£S-
more co 
Heart , 
and the-i

a
The Steamer Enterprise, Capt Sweneea, 

with 16 passengers and Barnard’s Cariboo 
Express, arrived from New Westminster last 
evening at 6 o’clock. À passenger from 
William creek on the 23rd nit., reports enow 
on the road between Van Wiakle and the 
ereek. Below Van Winkle tbe read was in 
good condition.- Thé fermera were patting 
in heavy crops and were confident of a pro- 
dnetive aeafon. r An express from Peace 
River was expected to arrive at Qttesaelle 
on tbe 7th inet with important news. Two 
Omineea letter* in the Sentinel give a rather 
dieeouragiog aeooant of Vitalle creek, one 
company having bottomed their shaft at 32 
leet and found nothing. Prospecting on other 
efeoke would commence eo soon aa the aoow 
had disappeared. On William ereek, aa late 
a* tbe 23rd of May, tbe weather was quite 
cold and the supply of water consequent! y 
limited. The Foster Campbell oo, ooe pick 
Working, washed np 33 jz for the week. The 
St ' George claim, with one cradle going, 
rooked oat IS ouooes for the week. 
Pieparutions are being make to work this 
claim on ao extensive sosie during the sum
mer. Nearly all tbe companies on the creek 
below the caejon are laying over until the 
freshet goes off. On Stoat gulch thé Tiff- 
vale co, with, two picks working, washed np 
65) ox for the past week and 33 ox on Wed
nesday last. The Macho Oro, Bona Fide and 
JenkicacSa have cot got fairly, started for 
thelesioo. On Conklin guleh the Felix-eo 
got 25 ok for the Week iUd- the Indian Queen

SsSSsi
for good pay in the deep channel. On Low- 
hee ereek the Victoria co have tint up a large 
shaft-house and machinery. The T 
are preparing for work. The Kelly eo ex
pect to do well this «aeon: The Black Ball 
oo are pegging away at their tunnel. The 
Oalaverea have bottomed a shaft 74 feet 
deep and have made a splendid job of it. À 
greet deal of work will be done on Lowbee 
daring the season. On Valley ereek the 
Barker No 2 are 
shaft 300 feet op 
Flower ditch. Pros peels from 10 can is to 20 
cents have been found in the gravel. On 
Lightning ereek the Lightning eo took oat

Tbs contractors for the supply of H M 
Fleet with water—Messrs Williams and 
Arthur—are about to send water around for 
the supply of Viotorie. Midstream, at the 
head of wqmmalt harbor, furnishes the ague

OdbDslxgatxs reached Ottawa on Friday 
—all well. They probably passed a few 
dhys at Obieego and Toronto to see the Ele
phant.

1er and nervous systems.

s» ’ss? SsagffB#Es2B
tssssmm

often do, from the rankling poisons

Solas Halo.—A beautiful ring or halo1 
■boat jhe sun appeared yesterday moreing 
and lasted several hours.

F G. Claddît, E?q., Government Aeeayer, 
°l New Westminster, baa been made a Jus- 
tioe of the Peaee.

Thx boundaries of the New Westminster 
School District have been defined a* 4 a ra
dius of two miles from Lyttou Square.’
,lTna boiler of the Sir James Douglas is 

nut yet ready, and the beat will be laid up 
for at least another month.

BwaXAun H4Ïri^Wi2®l8iâwurkMnd
General Windham have arrived at Moody’s

A di« a abed LooxiNe specimen of human-

ob • d“,,e

Movements.—îhe Activa sail- 

nt
SnrinàL ship* are expected shortly from

8an Franoiseo to load with tomber at Bur- 
rard Inlet.

Geatixtihg,—The Floral Fete realixed 
$20Q, aid the Ladies’ Bazaar $460.

Advices from Zara state that com
plete tranquility. prevailed throughout 
Dal ma tin*

)-
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JJA VING nut AFFOIHT

: x>opaxi r
Mower "and Reaper, Combined,

The most approved machine in <u« ; and for

Pitta’ Threshing Machines, »u I
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J>XXpASXp;,£T
Mr. ». O. ATIB * Ca.,BnweH, *awe* 

Practical and Analytical Chemist*.
soit) it ALL DRUGGISTS «VÉit'v WHsrpg'

I

4 to 12 horsopçwer, I can furnish thjpi .at
•AM IBANCI8GO PRICKS.

EDGAE MARVIN

11 rr*athe mjT'CAW -ÎU9
mlast AI [A*II Its

St. Nicholas Hotel DU.OuU.

FREffK REYNOLDS,,Government Street,) 4 iidiFAMILY • 3■PP , VICTORIA, V. Ijt

This Establishment , ,T
Is now Open tor the Reception of Guests

And is Nsomasnded to the Traveling Fabito as •

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.

2BBUTCHEBMti SirUATKO

WHOLNSALB * RETAIL DEALKK IN -T

Meats and Vegetables,
PDRVXrOBBT APPOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAVYJ

Hotels, Heetsaranls aad Families snppHsd at star 
notice, tod Meats delivered Fais or Chahoi to snv Dart 
of the City or Suburbs with eccurscy and dispatch.

" Ship* and Steamers supplied by contract at SOW

COURSE putting np a wheel over a 
the hill from the Prairieor

THS ROOMS HAVE ALL BEE*
REFURNISHED,

Aad particular attention is paid to
CLEANLINESS AND GOOD ORDER

APARTMENTS will be lot by the DAT, WERE 
MONTH, at • Orest Reduction from Former Rotes,end 
Travelers ere requested to inspect the Hotel before seek 
gu eecemmedstion elsewhere.

* MAAWgjJ

Meguntlyjrurnish-
304% 01 last week fiem a pieoe ef gened 
measuring 6 fret by 20. Oo Begge gulch the 

i Welsh and Skym oo^g made wage» last week. 
The other companies are prospecting. ■ Haie Vioob. — Iq common with pinny 

others we have felt a lively interest in tbq 
investigations which Dr. Ayer has been 
making 10 provide a remedy. Hie researches 
are said to have been much more thorough 
and exhaustive thaa ever made before i The 
result ie now before us under the name of 
Ans’* Haie Vigor. We have gives it a 
trial, and with fall eatislaction it equals 
most favorable anticipations. Oar gray 
bain have disappeared, or resumed their 
qnginal color ; and a visible crop of soft, 
silken hair hie started on a part of the aealp 
which was entirely bald, [Democrat, Abing
don, Va. #

i, and no effort
Stronger than a Lobs.—In the Hoase of 

Gommons, during the fourth night’s 
upon the Irish Land Bill, Mr Gladstone eaid: 
* Last night an honorable friend of mine—the 
member tor Merthyr Tydville—aa he was 
well entitled, excited the curiosity of tbe 
House by prodioing to ne a proverb inWeleb, 
and afterwards he conveyed to as tbe Eng
lish of it. I cannot reeite the Welsh, bat 
the English was this—a nation is atronger 
than a lord. I, air, admit it, I admit more 

nation ia stronger than a Parliament; 
bull will add yet another saying—there is 
something else stronger than a nation, and 
that something is justice.’

J. FRIED,debatehotel t
03N"**.e 1
mirphv, n

Proprietors.^ 
mylSSm q

my 10au» las Proprietor.

GLOBE HOTELBOARDING HOUSE
Fort Street, bet. Douglas & Bread, ESQUUULT, VAIfCOWVBB ISLAND,

WM. SELLECK, Proprietor.
own;lamyT“

H. M, Naval 
halt.

WEIM. 6. MASON CONDUCTS THS ABOVE
. II Katabliihment, formerly occupied by N.O. Bailey 
and hopes for a continuance of the patronage eo liberally 
bestowed on her predecessor.
*»-»rd 4c t.edgleg, per Week.
Bedrd,»e- Week...—...............
B«u4 À L edging per Day
Slagle Hes s,...--------

Jsveiy attention given to the ccmiort of Boarders,
raytlte

onr

f Alhambra Hail—A very pleasant enter
tainment was provided last evening for the 
benelt of Messrs Boston and Graham, who, 
we hope, netted a good aum.

------*7 00
—. a 00

1 06
premise»1 8MTTLB ALI.1T attached to the

by door No 1, and not «trough the BarT ’
*pl86™ WM SELLECK ,

lea’ store ; entrance

«hard, 
t r. g., until further 

apUa lm ^
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1 THIS ■ WKtSKLY BiflPgggH'CG&maW&m-HT
gg (frlrtttit Sebpagh. leers now hold it» Caaediea frontier. Lo

comotives with open trneka are kept ready 
with steam, up eight and day at nearly all 
railway stations where troops oan he. swat for
ward. Sarnia is protected by artillery from 
Loadon and that and other districts, Otta
wa is in a state of great eieitement. There 
is mnoh sensation.

Telegrams from Washington anneohee that 
the British Minister has demanded hie pass
port.

The Grand Trunk Brigade was ordered 
to be in readiness to turn out yesterday, and 
all the men are ready and oonld be shipped 
for any point in one hour. 
i Malone, Jane 1—-There is great eieitement 
here over the arrest of Major Fitspatriek of 
New York and Col MeNeil, two of the prin
cipal Fenian officers, who hare heretofore 
eluded the U S officials. They are confin
ed in the guard-house and will probably be 
arraigned before the U 8 Commissioner to-

The proposed race between the Tyne, 
Ragland, and St Jobe crews, will be rowed < 
on the 8t Lawrence Brier. The wager is 
£1000—the course six miles r

London, Jane 1—Fifteen horses ran in the 
Derby. Kingcroft won ; Palmerston second 
Master third ; Hatter Close up. The race Was 
well contested throughout.

t«5

□air Vigor, |
TABtFKU^, MSSBRTrauiTS

fresh and FINDON hXddocks 
Furs Salad Oil, ’

[Sours, in Quart and Pint Tin* 
PrbsbrvbdMratb in Tin,, ’

Oxjtord AND Cambridor Sausaobi 
iiwv Bologna Sausagbs, 1

Yorkshire Garb Patbs 
Yorkshirh Pork Patbs. 

GALANTINBâ,
Tonoubs, Brawn, Poultry

_ ____ #LUM Puddings,
LEA A PRRRINS’WORCESTERSHIRE SaUOB.

-
FtSPECIAL TO THE OAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
Wednesday, June 8,

Eastern States.
Washington, May 11—The Northern Pe

nile Railroad Bill and the Bill to enforce the 
15th amendment hare been signed by the 
President.

The Secretary of tbs Treasury has given 
permission to Hotefainson * Oo of Sen Fran
cisco and others to send the steamer Alexan
dre to the eegl islands of Alaska to bring 
•kins of last year’s eeteh to San Francisco, 
subject to the order of the Tieasory Depart-
SMOtb

In the Senate Sumner reported a bill in- 
corporatiog Gyres W Field and others ts a 
Pacific submarine telegraph eompaay, in 
araordanee with the plan of tbe memorial.

New York, May 31—Budolph was winner dey. 
of the Milford match, 1600 up, by 15 points. A New York epeoial says the Government 
It wee a very exciting game end fair play, officials at Malone wound up the war yes- 
Dion, efter running 150 in hie 54th innings, terdey by arresting N Y newspaper reporte» 
mined, with 15 points to go and Budolph, an Finlgane and wading thrin to prison, 
who bed 1471 points, ran the game ont in Ohioag, May 31—Tbe Tribune's Waeh- 
hie 56th innings. ugton special says gentlemen of Utah base

Fkotidmnci, «‘T. *1—The Legislature epreeentatives here to get an net pasted in- 
erganfoed with Bepnhliean office». 8eea- oorporating, with a small fond grant, a earn- 
tor Anthony was nominated for Governor. pany to open an irrigation ditch about 20 

Buffalo, May, 30—The Fenian leaders miles long, from a ptrint iu Bear Biver Can
in Council are investigating the late disaster yon down by Connor to Salt Lake. The lead 
and adopting measures for reorgsaiaatlon. grant is foor sections per mile and tbe eepi- 

May 80—The excitement con- talatook of HM'ôéQiptQf a qoirtar of • nil* 
finîtes. The Fenieni are demoralised, but Kon. The project meets with considerable 
orderly and all anxtoaa to get home. Col favor from Congressmen.
Thompson and Oapt Glass were arrested by The conference committee en the Income- 
the Deputy Marshal to-day. tax agreed upon a report to-day. It pro-

OoDEMsiuao, May 31—A1I is quiet along vides for thé continuation of the tax as bow 
tbe line. The anthoritiee at Pieaeott have dkritigihe present year, the lew to remain 
arrested a number of persons supposed to be in force till the tax is collected next Spring.
Fenians. All Fenians on arrest shall be tried in

Nnw Yonx, May 31—A Malone speeial U 8 Grans for violation of the neutrality 
aaya the escape ef Edward J Manix, the laws.
Fenian head-oeotre, eaased praeantione to New Yonx, June 1—Superintendent of-Poi.
bn taken against • similar attempt by tbe re- lice Joardan.annouDoes that hereafter bp will 
melnmg prisoners. Oapt Hanlsn, in ram- refuse to make 'arrests on'the authority et 
mend of,the guerd-hooae, states that tbe first telegrams front a distant print unless fuit 

who moves ten foet beyond tbe sentry particulars sa te name, offence sod authority 
lines wril be shot down without mercy. The for ssrt* ere given. The Sn 
efforts of tbe U 8 troops and Marshal for tbe assignai Me a reason for this (

eve_»y Feni.n officer he can find. _ tinTandli.ye SSSffi arrests and detebtiora
Chicago, May 3d—Generation Pay wan without sufficient einse. 

observed here and at other points throughout Chicago, June 2—The 
tjw Northwest by proeereions and ether eus- Iforabere arrived fo-day.as IzbKtiti jïïsssk. rsrasK

teas jwcRPsaTSft * »■
SâSftr •"**#**** Md wiu Proceed to V&w Ypri, June 2^A fine cricket match 
Washington to-morrow. Was played yesterday at Hoboken between

NswYosx May 20—General Boseicrans is the ,8t George elnb of Ndw Y*k and the 
abomto publish an address to tbe people of Philadelphia club. The game was net eon- 
the United State* an the subject of a policy eluded, but at riose yesterday the Phltodel- 
toward Mexico. He urges the formal decla- pitlaut were ahead, 
ration by Congress of a policv by the Gov- - Smallpox ban reappeared in Brooklyn.
SS.ÎTJÎr”ppor‘tooar The directors of the Germ.o immigrant Gats-R.nge from 81 60 to 81 96.
oitiieoi «nd tbit their nghis shall be pro* society met yesterday. From tbe report Steamer Moses Tavlor will aaii in* pàM
tt^mav^nderU^in^)i£El!Ml# entorP,iee8 16 123 Germans land at 9 unlock Thursday morning.
b Chio a a o °Mav*B0—Tfcns»’ Washington 7 al°< Arrived-Batk Obtfo Mitchell, Port Mail*

nal expeditiee, received here, states that corresponding period last near s.h'h R . . ... . . , .Srsis mai! ssssss ®«v'4’Av5ttsarrçœœ *•- 7*IHIM”P|t» May 30—Congress is not io ; VUelSbSfo held V fongexeoutivs'session the harbor, and then cross tbe=har andgo out 
Masion to-daÿi Judge Bingham saya there ointheSandWich- Iriabditeaty. Stewart, upon the bosom of tbe Ratifie and pour the 
J8 .B® P^fP6®* *katever that time will be Qrie and Sumner were among the speakers bottle of water they brought from Boston Bar

arApatsvsssSK gwsssairWw *—

Nsw Yabk, May 28—A special to tbe In the House a bill «datingthe internal „ •FegWB,
2tm« tost night from Malone says over 1000 fox was «hcridered. During the diicisaioo -Portland, May .31—the propeller Oali- 
Femane are there to-day. Several handred SedSBek stored slwaF the intention of the torni“ arrived from Victoria last night. The 
more ate expected to-night or to-morrow if Commitiee^of Ways and Mesas to wipe rat eteame' Californianils for Sah llL 
the Buffalo police fail to stop them from the system ef, spies and informera He stated Jone 2d i, .. , .,:t i f:&__
coming from the West. Gen J H Gleason, that the..estimate of lie Treasury Depart- Portland,Jnne 2—Sailed^Skemer CaUfor. of Biehmood, Va, has assumed eommaad of .ment item existing'tariff and revenuiSaüè nia’ for San Francisco. The propeller Califor
nie Fenians. Gen Blair has disappeared,as was that there will be received next vear Bia iB advertised to sail for Victoria on Sstur- 
tha Fenians threatened to lynch him for item customs 185.000000, fromintrinal dl,‘ 4th 

Ü i,.,eported ‘bis morning that taxertl75,000,a00jromland salesg5.000.000 
two Fenian prieoders are to be hung. ' misosllaneons aoaroes 828 000.000, Liotsl 

M*y 29~Tt“ D8WS of the dises- 8393.^00^)00-* tarplns of 81Q2.00o!ooO. Tbs 
ter to tbe Fenians at Malone yesterday seems diseaesioo on the amendment for lemoeal or6s5tMatisr4«!w4«.
ttgïsæsaisg ;■ amassas
, A Irtbune't special from Boston Baya it BtilMwd wWethrown from atrettle bridge near 
has reliable information from Malone last Patterson, N J, to-day by the breaking of the 
night to the effect that the invasion from bridge. Master carpenter Oampbe 
that point is a more complete and disgrace- other carpenters were klffed and thirty or forty 
fal failure than that at St Alban a. The men workrie#r; Weekingly < {<$<1*4. L Many of them 
an utterly demoralized, and a revival of the “«buried to the rums aad it is believed they 

silt, whioh some of the efleere talk W1ü d,e eideee réeeffiTy relieved.7 
of,ie impowihle—tbe affair is at an end; Oo"W^fiR Mi Jmm^-rrThpLegislatate or-

JW rading Jane 20th they wiH exoeed 75.. «ramnittou left b

MiLpSi^' May 16—Tbe ‘Fenians held a t Nsw Grlians, 
cotforiVot war this sdternaha and teeolved 
the present movement agaiuei Canada should 
be terminated. ;■ The eoanciL was composed

*«Ftt5l2SS^y;-is;wC| " a**.
feriaî'were^^to**8 <ff Fe,Ülae^ Livbbpool, May 31-The steamer City of 
Tami. Mnrnh? nf Kcm' v..L i Rb8”“ hfl this afternoon for New York.
James of New Ysrk is re. She fo only 21 feet long. Froviriene ere on

J s&aftsgfa- ega&sgaasîaaBaysas

mtrSïv' ««rmona, enough to get Loedoe, Ma, 30-The Colonial Office hM
,, -I , , t . : dispatches from Canada which represent that of.eïïi*e1‘.t- «hl^ijjiw52r m il

^ May.5o»-Ai^totreal speeial the Femaa raid ie a total failure. ^ ^
to the says information is received Nsw York, May 28-A Paris dispatch to5 eùc «y •
rom th» Wéet tbefpreparations for da ex- states that Prinèe Pierre Bonaparte is order- et u» îmmeusevaine otità* remedy tut *, 
tensive raid uponCanadaBrenmtuied. Fean ad by the Emperor into a t weyear.^exi lein «“T"! °‘ ld?p“n* .“MtSST"
are entertained that the Faaiap* io that lo. AiheriSa and wtH leave sooner New York, c^jï'ro f‘^ %ir^StrZ>mpo?Bds *°w »« 
oality will be taoeessfnI .befortt’Aba.Govern- He is how under sarveillanee at Autenil. *»wed- q «sun have m
meutia ready. .Nearly ell sy.Uable volun- London, May 28—OornmnoicationT>y the »^to2^^Dr’
toe» have beea called oat with, the exoep- Freneh ceble suddenly cessed oo thfl 26tb auorodyn* that tm ati«y« rightlo of
tien of the batriliooe m the rest and these are between Auxburg and St Pierre. A vessel Ohiorodyj» u wderei p epw
ordered to be ib readiness. wifi leave England immediately to repair CoMwVorb.ttm^Xn^o:^ ^rJ

Malone, May 30—The Fenian camp has tbe break. medical teettmonj ecoempentes ewS^nig0 ,whebBlne
bèeé seized by the troops, with .some 100 T(b? fcà*7, *W th“t the result of ssg«£t a^arJ
rifles and other arms. The Fenians gave np ‘be jrial of C Ned will be awaited- jq’ Eng. sold uBoutes, a. iud 2» »d i,
their arms aftet a abort conversation with «Md with anxiety. Tbe amioable Alhtiotit dtu * ’ •9d >4*.#d
the Lient-Cemmander of‘the regulars. The between the United States and Eoghmd ife  ----------------------- ;------- -----------_
Fenians arrested will be brought before the ‘allJ involved in the ieeae. NOTICE.
U 8 Oommisiioner to«day. The U 8 troops , London> May 31—TheDatZy News pleads 4“, ««SOM having c k, a 1 m ■ 
are on the border taking from the Fenians an international copy right treaty between M,a^QSUnftoMtotBcroî^ lîwOULBÏBT 
the fire-arms and ammunition. The volun-, Greit Britain and the United States. present them to me the anJe?^^ J!9®!"®140

my Him ABBAMHaiSoW, %JSSS!m, B C

For restoring Gray flair; to 
ils Vitality and Color.

msnto, a Turkish Province, against the Jewish A. A dressing which
popufotioa culminated in the wholesale i= once «m-penhlp
butchery eu ëaoday of the lew. A thousand J&ÊÆ - ^ »t onpe agreeable,
men, women and children were dragged from ÆZsSÊÊ healthy, and effectual
their homes and ilsughtered. The work of for preserving the
butchery still goes on in the interior. The hair. Faded or gray
authorities here have made no efforts to stop Æ I ,■» hair is soon restored
the slaughter. <0 'its original color I

with the gloss ' and I 
1 freshness of youth.

Thin hdr is thick
ened, fitlling hair checked, and bald- | 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the | 
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
Or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such (ts remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- I C3.A-YJ
tnent, it“WiII keep it dean and vigorous. I Toprevrot th«*aadofreoinogtho bottle. 0‘r <*„
Its occasional ura will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and Good, eheold atw.y. be examined upon deliver 
consequently prevent baldness. Free toot tattoo ofvttoieà
from those deleterious substances which - °f ,nfer'°r br“<to-
make some preparations dangerous and I -CHOSSE & BLAOKWELL 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can M JSKw?hK -“S •oHO”SissmoK

hair dressing, I
nothing "else can be found so desirable, j 1 :,iU 
Cdmaining neither oil nor dye, it does I 
not soil vfhite cambric, and yet lasts | | ” 
lpng On the hair, giving it a rich glossy

•ram f?”«# IPIçkles, sauces, jams
San Francisco, May 31—Arrived—Scbr. ' repared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., I &C. &C i

Oallao, T.nWPT.T tit A «a I H.pafectnred Ay
Sailed—Ship John Jay, Seattle. ** MASS* CROSSE & BLACKWEL IBan Franci oo, May 31—The State Gene- PRIOE $1.00. _____________ * WELL

eil Of Ftniaoa yesterday decided oot to ae- — -------------------------------------------------—- «rvryor. tothr uukbn,
Tver’s Cherry Pectoral, I -°-° -ev,p±B.I.olroo»

was not eaoooraging. British Colombia is Fc® ,^îaeaa^ ^h*^^oat^?d I'un*^ 
safe for the present. - * ‘ *
H Sailed—Bark Buena Vista, Fort Gamble. tS^ttoST^’

•»„ . . . - «V. t. aaasaasBg-iSaMis Lrf
Wheut—Demand purely local and rates aeries of year», aad amonar most of theraoea of I whole»--, veewigthelr pickle* «re nsftWbSffJSSstaras SS ^
iX-L, tad .i li Ba.ga of mtr*

“•»> «*** <: - ...1 .r a&eee*as8BiSFaieai8 „„ ™ SW,T,BlE'
8Sgg«as3B»»aÿap M^gsS^BîSSsasss
gerous affection, of the ttiroat aad lung*. Aeli ytc- «very deseriptiOB of OtUnen‘« store» of the high.

curable!*»tiu greafnUrabeS^«l^auêe dis- I On the ITth Jnae, ISM,MOTKSWALLAH « Printer «

over the disorders of thsJLunga and Throat, thS b • ' uU'1 vilt LABELS

Common Schools.
>

tbe governwtent and management 
Common Schools of thin colon 
tound by the Inspector-General, 
«opear to demand something moi 

passing notice, profoundly imp 
w We are, with tbe truth of the 
airiOB tbet intelligence in the < 
-tone oi a free gtrvertiment, and 
aensible of the Importance of begi, 
._ uyjtig the foundation of the 1 
tional Institutions of a new oot 
is ont earnest desire to approac 
«abject, not in a carping,. fault-: 
anirit. bpt with honesty, decent 
moderation. And in doing this i 
il] become os to withhold from ti 
tlemun appointed an overeeer ol 
m0n Schools in this oplony that 1 
praise to which his evident zeal 
great cause of Education so j« 
titles him. And yet no feeling 1 
sort must for a miment be pet 
to stand in the way of that duty 
to the public. It is in this spi: 
we shall proceed to point 
those sunken rocks agaii 
drift-wood and debris of religio 
jndice are likely to lodge and a< 
late, threatening ultimately to 
tbe great'ettéàlin of rational Ed 
Into Inefficient'itntf worthless se 
rivulets, kprëUding dissension, 
audtUjtorow bigotry among the 
The first idea that e 
mind, in looking ov 
lations, is that they are enroharg 
religion ; and in comparing the 
the Aet it will-hc,found that thei 
much religipn ingrafted; upen tb< 
stem—more than it will o*rry, 
than it was designed to carry. 
Wfràm us to make lijiht of relie

I

Canada.
Tobonvo, May 28—Only tea Fenians are 

reported at tbe oamp on Trout Biqer. Eight 
mere raiders were killed and twenty woended 
yesterday. All ie quiet on the Niagara and 
Detroit frontier, but an ample force will be 
kept up to defend ell the borders el tbe Do- 
min ton. Small bands of invaders ate wen* 
dering near tbe lines in order to return 
bosse. The excitement hss almost ceased 
and besioess ii rapidly 'breaming its former 
oooditioo.

Tbe latest adviees from the Bed River ex
pedition «ay that everything ie going smooth
ly, forward and that Archibald will eopo leave 
to assume bis duties.

.Toronto, Day 29—There is information 
from Malone of tbe arrival of U 8 Marshal 
Quebey and tbe arrest of several men sup
posed to be Fenian officers, including General 
Gleason and. Father Machin.

"iHuvp^‘s,to0^&5yÆays behad to

te de.

out
Cab».

Nsw York, June 1—Late advices from Re
medies confirm- the slaughter or forty' most re
spectable citizens by the volunteers to revenge 
for the many defeats they baye suffered. Per- 
tebelle, military commander ot the'District, 
knew the butchery was meditated but pas
sively endorsed it.

;iü
gtl o

IW d'tit

It
lisioa that

California School

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
Well known Manufactures are ebUtfnsble from ever, 

respectableProTteionDetierintTeWorid! ^
to deny it a place in every-d 
Ddubtless the OhristiaQ religioi 
national basis. The Constittuioc 
nation is based Upoiftt. Ottr 'lft 
based on it ; and our rulers and 
are presumed to exercise tbeir n

1 :r«I.

:

ciples and precepts contained is 
it must be ebviouc to every ref 
person that it we,are to bave 
al schools, the maintenance 0 
shall, in whole or In part, form a 
upon State revenues, we cannot 
tarin placée Iff which religion si 
taught. Tbe diversity of religi 
lief renders thin impossible. At 
we may be permitted to make 
tract from a sermon delivered v 
cently in one of oar city palp 
bearing directly upon the presen 
The sermon was in behalf of 8 
Schools, from Ecclesiastes, XI a 
In the morning sow tby seed 
“ But it seems to na . that in the 

history of this country tbe Sendaj 
shall supply a greater want end b< 
thoroughly necessary then it has be 
ing tbe yeere that are gone. We ap 
bave drifted into an era of mere «ecu 
cation. The common schools ol tbe 
•ball, in Ell probability, be schools il 
children ibalj not receive religions 
tioD, where even Jbe holy book lire 
not be admitted. And we conféra v

niait
,e,Mwr' M -

tefti^frîmttf rublic a*àk*n ^ Mbt pro. ftio. YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRJSOHMENT
reUeV6d and ofton Wholly And on the SOth Oltne ««me *onto,tor

"^■^SïïœsaâF’’--7 , » ■ |two years rigorous imprisonment

Ayers Ague Cure.- „llI#0iTOWWOlumSra&ÉElÉëib k-œsESEiisH

____ - rowlfl 1er
-A8 n*r”® Implte», it does Cure, and does not- I 7. ~Z71 ~ ~~ "

MRE CHFMIML8 MLL NEW MEDICINES
ri562!S£’S,EEt5iI T- *obson & son,

lndm toh-hemptanaew, R^ll8qn.r.,IZ».
teçted by taking the AGUE CUEE <\ttUy. d°n.
of toe UOAD; «.
tbe Urcrinto healthy activity. | :0 SUMMUtFIKLD WORKS, HOUKRION.

er Complaints, it is 
an excellent remeay, yroanctng many truly re-

aïo^r**'Loweu’

ociaco

DYSKNTJSttY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE ‘COCGuS, 
• COLDS, Ac. ’ '

D“ redwsy*«y-**«»
OHLORODYNB,^

18 THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

CHIOKODYNE; that tbe «lory or tde dtilead.nl Free, 
mu, being tbe inventor w«e doliboratel, untrue’which be regretted h«d been sworn to; Kmlneut Hospital “hr 
sicians ot Lundin stated that D.-J Collie Bruwue wm tbo 
diMOverer ol Gh.orodyne: that they prescribe it krgeta 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’»-ses lut*», July

eoboole entirely sectarian, and so h 
ap the oommnnity into fraotional an 
aient sohools. For in eneb a comma 
our», composed of all deootoinat 
Chrietiane and of Jews, it ,ia very 
that all cannot believe alike, and e 
evident tbet no single ebureh ie e11 and eix

3i e<
0 peculiar viewjB. O ,> 

citisene of the oodotry, all who 
share of the country’s hardens 6r,

■ttâss&asisiÆ:
interfere «ith hbttBnjaycieiH eft 
privilege, tbee.the Bible asset .bn 
So men teSsho^'MUAws ihw>84ai»;r

vinesums
bei

PKWHHTB, the active digeetire principle .- to» 
ffffflifM» “Er»»»bla and popular remedylor

r, 1 In Pewder, Wtoe, l.e*enee«, and Glehnlee

MARAVILLA CNM.hgMBBM8
tayloVb'ssî^rs rssiMii... _

:Hé€:::c::;rr *
! ^ *“<1 eoonbmlcnf- »nb«tltot*

gSSSHSSg|iéS-^
‘■M UNPR ecédIntêbisuccess." , „

»- fritowttow extract qramdie «fob. < id,^
“ Various Importer* and mao u&ctu’rers have attempt ! 1*to? ’

" OINNEFORD’8 FLUID MADNESIA
^M^t'»^ûu» Œer6d ‘he eitr“r- Ü the great reihedy lor
Ü4»»*;1 Foration te thtol Âc'dlt7 of the Stomach, Headache, Heart

#Dd

siSSScrS" “ îSî.üKffiS'Æ’. æï,M1
more agreeable or valnable beverage.” | «EAVKL, and all acker complaint» of the

other timn10 thCTefere "® «“‘'««d sgalmt using any

Dr J Colite Brewie’g Chlerodyae,
areiDui uug gap aane*. FMICB, $1.00 fjyjb BOTTEE.as

>> This INVALUABLE RBMBDT producer quiet refresh
THS PERFECTION OF PREPARED COCOA,

» « ammanmon lett by £*hm of the •eeMtierëlêtimliadrurtAÏÏS1^.^1™7' 
hundred Fenian» passed ol thee®unpl#^»nt result»

Old and yoenr-nmy tahe Hat au iJnh .°P‘n”' 
requisite. ThousanitoW seewna taSv^ lïï.'ÜÎ? 
lone good 
extoltu virtues
titiea lu the following lUnnui»»''* .

Three
ifk this evening.
Jane I—A vessel has foil 

arrived from Hong Kong with 137 Coolies.
Buffalo, Jane 1—The Fenian General Starr 

has been arrested and held te bail here.

'Sssÿz^ojs^js&zz
'if jj Steal quJ.

MIRA 0TS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS

.ervlcein Cholera Chiorodyne^l^f^

sn education exelasirely secular—an 
leave the : dpebial ’ reKf ibui lbil 
to the obnreb, the family end the 
eehool. And provided the ehuroh be 
to her duty, we draad not the ohra, 
fear 1» oonsequenees. Let ns by all 
anite on tbe basis of common moral 
an education purely seoufor If weak 
•0 justly and conscientiously on an 
and s» M all *a*P perfect liberty a 
enjoyment of perfect rights. Bot wha 
Ate Ibp yogth ef the oonntry to .grot 
ignorance of tbe word of God and :
asiwssssüsia;
■rajofcsf ftraiB «A-tntii af newer, ba 
ant of the fear of Gpdand deelltr 
eoee for tbe Supreme Ï 
<N»(ri, mfotortana^han this rauld 
overtake the land, Bor educate the 
in purely eeralar knowledge s highij 

-stay, onitifate tbe brain ae much 
please and yet leave tbe soul nntouch 
toe y rang nothing df God and of Oh 
immortality- and of heaven, »nd . 
keen and polished the intellect, el 
«halt have bat a very imperfect type 
bobd. But let there be earneetoeee 
ebureb, piety in tbe family and actr 
Christian intelligeoee in the Snaday 

[and we leave tbe rest to the State 
epeoial department”

war m« 
Gant

xne uoveroi 
tation tor the the

;"4 «
SOLUTtQN OF; <1

forbibA

b.8hitdDiWOTB^Mh!^J*f8fndg8ntl*for Infanta, Childrm,

•. « ndU
Sold by all Druggist» Snd Storekeepers.mV7

/NOTICE.
D^?Ken?efhAtiteClfiJ.H®* ™
District, holds my Power rfTttomey ’ TICt0rls

VietorU, 10th M»y, 1870

gdgdlations th»t there ie much 
in regard to which the variousGOÜ-

ALEXANDER WATSON.
mylg
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JOSEPH GlILLOTT’S
STEEL FBN-S- 

_8old by all Dealers throughout the World.
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HOLLOWATS PILLS,

mBl»,ïï5&WSBsa3JJS«SllS
tarbance and restore Its normal and natural «www to 
everyoiVBU,wttfc*ut lnconvenlenoe, pain or any other

Derangement et the Bowel*, Liver and S tomato 

a. to Mtontoh everyone. I is pre-eminenceas a remedy
SéîSteSj
or doubt. In theee diseases the beneficial effects of Hol-

mMap
StttRS

EESaSEESHE
ted,so that both physical and moralenergy are tnoreas-

.trlSSSSfei

pfifpssg'S
mïïabiemedicinq

lor all debllltatlngdleordere 

remedyûreeoi

r tethe-etmujn 

earnestness. It
Ions to ud1 
or eînsîe. j

ended *1 ___  __
nresabJecT*^ I«»ottousld«r*l>*fim**«s to which they

Scrofula tidWStiit Diseases. u «S 
ywa»iMndleeae*:,howeve inveterate, tbesemepj 

?i!*,£!L“,OT5fBi*n ”Bleldy While the Pille act uponsaaSaKSByssH
is^j%asÿ(sSSTr'?TT*mf

sHÜPiP^sSBSB3BSë5ftW;"W***8#** threat 
ition—Biltious " setoi
is they sometimes be constderodtrlfllng

agaa^.™è'ISaSg
SSBriswa

,, ihe world for the following ducatee: ,
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WawicShe 1ZM i<
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e
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Tlo-DouloarenxOoUcs Indigestion
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VOTBOAK BITTERS,

W&. »3«!

*61 L .. .r

Manetiotered tram the native Hmbe'iand Btbts ef
ni st rea-ai *<<ii <>llfSf»j)V' j, n(1 ? t....eu,

iU^pMSSmm
, i^wwbu. AGBIfTS 653W *îesœ

h. McDonald & co.
Corner Pine and SÏÏ,, S» Francisco.

R
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ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
*! OF ENGLAND. 
LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
THBfOLLOWUie prizes were re wardedto

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Béàfôri,

Wheel «on^ro,^

The Plrst Pris# 1er the Beet Wheel Pleegh tofr lAght Lend
TheBret Prias for t* Beet Swing .Plough tortottem rurposet, ,
The Firs PH» for the BeatSwtng plough for Light toed 
The First Priae tor the Beet EubeoUPlough. “
^eib en» fo, the Beet Hewowu lor Horse Power;

-WrotitiMtfie <***■«
^ Prbe for ” Belt HW Steam

The Tire tan Only Prise fer the Beet Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prise tor the Beet Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their PateatSatety Boiler.

J hr. Howard thus received

toll ;

■"KSMtiB ”

37

i——

THB^ïWjBKŒi ulEf aBŒtl^SBLT£IifiT.f3JsrTBFrn^ni

‘STORES,
*tov UweUty

tMs •■'•‘'«See illfwmtnw»,

’ >■ *■* Ul*grwphi* colnmn* will be downd 
new* of more thee ordinary interest end im
portance. tt will be eeen that we have yes
terday’• deles iron Malone. Bnt the 
from Amt point is apparently incomplete. 
Occasional reference to » great disaster and 
incidentai mention of considerable numbers 
el billed sod- wounded would iodnee one to 
think that a# engagement of some moment 
mast have taken place between the Canadian 
troops end tbe Fenians, in the neighborhood 
of Trout River or Huntingdon, in which the 
latter sustained disastroas defeat. Be thhl 
as it may, enough is J^oown to justify the 
conclusion that Ae Fenian iavasion of Cana
da has turned oat a very decided failâté. To 
what more pitifnl condition could the grand 
Fenian army be tedaeed than that described 
in our Malonev 4iepatch f The statement 
that the British Minister at Washington has 
demanded-his passport* wc mnst, however, 
regard for the prceeti! it least* as a canard. 
Sc*,a thing"!#,wholly inaonajstèot with the 
activity and evideetgood With of the United 
Sm Fenians; The*
can be no reason whatever for doubting that 
impending, international relations will- nerd 
cautions and earelol handling. Tbe result of 
Ae trial of" the" Fèhians taken by the Batted 
State» authorities *iti be anticipated w»A 
great Concern on be A sides ol tbe Atlantic. 
We thank oar San Frahcisbo friends for the 
assurance that Stilish Columbia is Bile for
tfrfl [tffllfPti.... ............

ThÎPbiscbànd

to the aieoount given by a Washington 
respondent of Prince Arthur, upon the 
•ion Of hie visit to the White House in the 
ou'.er hall about to depart and being assist
ed into bis overcoat by tbe President's valet, 
the Pall fitaU Gazette says ‘Can we 
imagine the possibility of any serious dis
agreement arising, between two nations when 
toe valet of tbe President of one helps a 
Prince of top Royal blood of the othet into 
hie overcoat?", Nevjer did- valet perform a’ 
nobler mission, than the Republican Jeames 
when he thus assisted a Prince ; never did 
Prince honor himself mo» than in thus grace- 
faHy-aeasptiBg seek aaaistnnee. If the two, 
the Prince and the valet; conld have looked 
beyond the mysterious film which shrouds 
ont limiSed vision, they would have seen the 
Angel of PbaCe.emfllng throngti tears of jo> 
.*• 411(6, 60606 in the President’s veatibule— 
but not betéeeo husbands and fathers and

«il
Tr , ■ ot-fceiwefla sew vimaltctioo

We glean the following from Ike Bentmei 
of the UAMay »«

wiLUAnikm.
Thé hydraglio companies are making 

ready for operations, and a good season is 
looked foi owipg to the niynising prospect 
for e eooUeeons supply of water deriog toe 
summer. Tbe Bleek Jeek co have commenced 
work end will stmt pipiag to-day. The Fos
ter-Campbell co washed op 23 os last week, 
and the Forest Rose 18 o%6

StOCTOOLOH. ill ,-OKt A01B v
The Teffvale eo washed up 67% oz last 

week. Tbe Mueho Ore co tie running e 
gangway, and tbe Jenkins eo ere sinking a 
ehslfc The Bons fide, Hopeful and two 
other companies are working.

COKKLIN GULCH.
T £he nelix 00 got,21 ox laet week. The 
Indian Qneen^io made wages. A tunnel he» 
been run into the right bank between the 
Renfrew and Lone.Star ground by the Just
in-Time oo, ana good prospects obtain^.

;• rawnouKi . vwfgci '4-<
The Césmopolitan oo hate commenced 

washing. The Ambroee eo ihtend to ron a
tunnel, t-wtisi-iii,.,

CHISHOLM CREEK.
The Good Hope co received a dividend of 

850 to the interest tor last week’s work.
AND1R10* OMSK.

Tbe Warren oo washed op over 96 oa last 
week.

I he

. ^keaipoB Sehoole peanot be doaht» 
eu. It will give b handle to those *m

The code of rulea end regulations tor fM^lwhïj^itwH 

,,„.overnment and management of the a nnitoa effort to < 
rnmmon Sebdbts bf 'iKli colony, jnst tional institutions of the country epon£2h the would rr1^
sppear te demandeomietting more than an objèot. To be plfin, it fs thVin* 
a passing notice. Profoundly impressed, sertion ofthe tbia end of that sec- 
Jot are, with>he kfith of the propo- tarian wedge which, if unhappily drivpq 
itim. that iBtilllgeuoe is the corne» h.omo» meet split into atoms our edttea- 
ZZ Of fiifreW^ment, and deeply rll h

Sy^ssr^szsss SSSSrFry%i^Sld«l«io"pproMb,'bD ^>le"‘v9V-eo",5«l4'd*y6 ^*l‘
gvr 2Sÿ.-Â£ÿî!3i

^•^nmiifed as ovtnÏÏÎof SSI; iteelf’ mo8t undesirable. Beside,, !he

îSùSSkrsirtsAg wmWwraysKprdw lo «bleb hi. t^ld.Dt «-j .b ‘bal F „d„, „„y lh„e „llgi,L .

EmE.€S1:
to the pibhï0 I^is^in tols^epitiuhat wb^b ^h0 clergy of eDy persuasion

drift-wood and debris of reitgiOns pre- vhnroh in each Common School at least 
indice are likely to lodge ahd accumu. °°ce .a l^8 . ,oer of half-past,
Hte threateBing -tUtimtel, to divide *** ,nTtb0 uftdrnoon,* ie open to objec-

Ü2FE
P8’JAMS15 s5EEfSHEST"4 I sœSi "flrat tnMjR- itirtiLACR-wc, , I ='"er”“ -MldMU “ «5
LACKWELL I the Act lt willi-be.toeDd tnat there ie too fot the nutposeof Imphttingrre^
i*hb erBB*, I mneb ligious inetruotion to the lamhT of his

it’rom 0. to m.K lIbht «f r.iigioc, or ?e ,b « “ ?" or .««l.tromother,toM. !
»d.-, it. pt- fn Ilf.. iSS'SS'j _0fi?r!°°.i>
Doubtlbds-the1 ^Obristian religion is the d ° eea eos, long-

!S5j5t3K2L2£u5s5

to"”*-b"*to,vmayipm. .^9^86
SSihLl23£Y!!i!i?'î£,22 F* WWl »rtb*oatdoorlroli«î
p«». Lt ll ^U Un Dation’ j* “ to" ^ ? *
al schools, the maintenaooe of which finement and perplezrog sthdy that the
shall, in whole oÿ^part, form a charge Sto.^nrsTZT 5 aûX^wni- 
upon State Wtenhes, we cannot maké h Ihrtlemü^în'thw
them places Iff which religion shell be to'glttWoflglfiiiM in the
yD s&^sslm "“fTiT dUBctit 
Wraod». lb» tnp», W- <■»« „„h,<>,l1ii„,,Z5,fooT I, .Sid ELTÎL a K8i4llS?l8« rb?d
The sermon was h, behalf of Sabbath teaohers. v

Schools, from Bcoksiaates, XI end 6—
‘ In the morning bow tby seed 

“ But it seems to ns . that m the future 
history of this country tbe Senday school 
shell supply a greater want1 and be more 
thoroughly necessary then it has been dur? 
ing the yesrs that are gone. We appear to 
have diifted into an era of mere secular edu
cation. The common schools of the future 
ehsll, in all probability, be schools in which 

, children shall pot receive religions instruc
tion, where even Jbe holy book itself shall 
not be aûmittëcT."-"Xnci we confeis we can-

Wednesday, June 8, 1870,

Common Schools.
our
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Faeaos, Valet.—Referring 
oor- 

occa-
LMHTNINe CREEK. .

The, Lightning co got 384 oz laet week

Lightning co took out §5 oz, and they expect 
to have 200 oa for this week.

A MIEOELLANEOUS NEWS, t); . .O
The snow lay to snob a depth On the road 

between Barkervifle and Van Winklé as to 
induce feats that .teams would not get in 
before tbe end of Je»e. ?

i&2?S5#SSte,TtiS*

Constable Sullivan has been appointed 
Acting Recorder for Cariboo, and Constable 
Lindsay Acting Chief Censtable for Cariboo 
District.

là A

01 ,1

iACKWBLL’8
ivJSSSi ew£S! eTer>

l tor them.
-■«••.their Plokle*ar» alk 

f*r, boiled In Oak Vat*, by 
°°pa;,m« are preclwly 

ipplled by m*n tor u*e*t

: re brothers in oceans of blood diluted with the

playfully wietiog the other—first the tight 
arm and then the left. It is over now ; but 
toe buttonl of that ' overcoat linked two 
migbty oations together, anti who will dare 
fo haetiteh these links of love forged by the 
President’, valet and out Arthur.’

with C. 
ole* are not

Street iMPnovz—TS. Tha Csrporation 
baveStaried in upon the Spring work with n 
commendable display of energy. Blanchard 
street ie being graveled fn 
residence to Fiegerd dree

from Mr Rhodes’ 
EU *. and Flegard

jSfêÿmjE* "-.-sErSEuSEWork for tbe season had not fairly earn- Government street. Tbe-Work-is performed 
menoed, altbongh in the upper portion of by the day. Pandora avenue would be grab 
French creek several companies were at work veled, teo, we are informed, bet there ie some 
with encouraging prospects, and it was opn- hiteh about the amoant of méney toe pro- 
fideotly expected the season’s operations perty-boldere on its line shoeld contribute 
would be most satisfactory. Io tbe Braley towards the work, 
claim a quartz nugget weighing 16 oz zed
cootaioiog 11$ oz of geld was picked up.
The Braley claim oeotieaee to promise a 
rich yield. Mining operations bad been some
what retarded by freshets. The Mountain 
company oontînned work with highly satie- 
faetory results and have enough ground to 
laet for a long time. A considerable num
ber of minera have arrived on the creek, and 
it w«s expected many more wenld ariive by 
tbe steamer Foity-niee earl y in ibe present 
mentb1." The enow on the summit was melt
ing fast and it was thought pack trains ' 
would get iu early. The eonntry on the way 
ont looks well. -Qtook passed tbe winter 
meet favorably atid flae crops are everywhere 
anticipated.

The death of the Hon John Ii,

1*8 TABLE.
k PKRBIBS’ CXLBBBATE 
, and are Maanfaoinrers 
m’* Store* of tbe high* 
V. mylSIaw

w u^7 wi|
imit

Gitt OovHori..—The Oeunoti met on Tues
day evening »t the annal hoir. In tbe ab- 
eenee of tbe Mayor; Councillor McKay pre
sided. Several aeeounta were passed nod 
ordered paid. A Committee wae appointed' 
to enquire into the menafcement o( the City 
Found. Mr Mallandaine’e bonds, as Road 
Tax and School Tax eolledtdrjWere accepted. 
An amendtient to the Poind Bylaw, except
ing mileb cows and calves, Wan meted 
by Councillor Carey and read i fire* time. 
The Thistib - Bylaw was tend h irst time. 
The podndagé fees on Mr Lee’s cattle, Wtong- 
ly impounded, were ordered to be rttarned.

Sdddin Diath.—k man named George 
oromi. W'1*',1™8» f nativè'bf Missouri, who for • 

nent sod popular member of the Hawaiian
Legislature, ie announced. A resolution was 8el on Fort efoeet, io front of ‘The Hail,’yea- 
mtrod need m tiro Legielature to place 8100 terday mofhtng and died immedistely. The 
in the appropriation bill for the Lieut tiev" aotortutmte man bad been in faifiog heafih 
ernot s travelling expeesea. Why don’t these for seme mont*, and was ahtiàt to eèek 're- 
Haweiiens mutate oar princely siyle, bf Hw in a change of climate b> mbeeediog fo 
domg snch thmg* ? Severely animadverting California. DtB BeliatSfaid Ash certifléd 
upon a demaion oi the looal judge, ihe Haw- that death rented (rom.tbe xuptnre of a 
ana. Owstiew- As a general thing, blood*0=8» 1’ ^h“>hé,t U6W"he oi>
we do no, comment upon judicial decisions, TtrmitaBcee an inquest wae déemed unnecea- 
but the pnsoiple held io this case, that the vary.1 * i,a : ? .n-.-.« .
mao was justified in outtiug down tbe tree-— 1
•i™ k~-uty of the premises—simply be- Express vea<fonr*OA.—Barnard’sBxprero

- je, tùted lt <,n ,and Dot 618 own'luld Vitalle-Greek dlrtet Wilt lem 'the Vid- 
apparerrtly because foreigneis hadj obtained toria office on’the 10(h iost, eàVrtfng letters 
the ptemiaes, strikes ns as a very untenabld and packages. LathoCtt’e Expreto will leave 
one. And so it did about everyone in tbe Qneâaelto On the 17fh înet,1 ' ' P ^ Xj) I
Court room, except perhaps the Judge and ——■, ■  -----------
the woodcutter wh*m he befriended. The SmaMnAi .MoveatiuiTs. — Tbw propeller 
ease having been broajgfit’eriminally, cannot California, from Vietoria,arrived at Portland 
of eouree be appealed to a higher Court, and oa Suodav night, and sails again on Satur- 
the Judge, havmglgratified{a personal pique, day for Victoria. The Active saifo from 
can sit and snap hu fingers at all attempt» San Frauoieoo for Victoria on Saturday, and 
to obtain redrew. Suoh is Hawaiian jus- the steamship California from Portland for 
lice—a disgrace to tbe nge.’ San Francisco to-day.

Tan ‘ Sweet Sixteenth ’ ie the name givhn 
in Boston to the proposed female suffrhge 
amendmeat to the Cooetitation.

)U8 IMPRISONMENT
ts same month, tor 
OC» ABT1CLBSu 
f Me**rs (JBOSSl 6 BLACK; 
s sentenced, by th* Suburb 
•tSeeldeb, to

Thursday Jane 2
Frem Omineca.

Lamont, the Expreseman, arrived at Bar- 
kerville on the 19th May. He left the new 
gold fieldè on the 20th April, too early, of 
coarse, to bring news of importance. Mc
Millan, in a letter, gives the following ac
count -;,!/! -u [

•About a month ago I started prdspeoting 
in the billon Vital creek, aloagside the up
per end of Chapman & Go’s claim*. The 
shaft was. started 35. feel from the tide line ot 
the creek claims, and is ta-day (April 29) 
18 feet below the bedrock fo the creek. So 
it proves— what^Î have always thought—that 
the channel of the et eek worked last year is 
not the old bed of tbe creek. It goes also 

' to prove that from where the "creek runs 
above tbh bench, where f km now prospect- 
ing, that it is all deep krotind—that ie from 
the npper end of the Discovery co’s olaims. 
Therefore, it ie safe to saÿ that tbe McMar- 
tia co’e zronnd is from 25 to 5b feet deep, 
that the Adair ground may be 50 dt 60 feet 
deep, 'and file Caledonia and Telegraph 
ground the same. I judge so from the shaft 
I am now sinking-which is 40 feet from 
the enrfseg, 18 .feet below the bedrock in .foe 
creek, and no signs of bedrock yet * I bave 
gréa Liai thin the ground.

The Discovery oo wereTlgging on sluices 
and dfepnjring f« woflt.'SBhÉDi 
and Taylor & Co were doing tiro Same, and 
expected to eommenec work in two , weeks.’ 

Attent white men .and 10» Chinamen

WS IMPRISONMENT
JI<0 SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
Itwell’s name, will, b# liable 
will be vigorously prneeci- 

euded to «rtinlne all goods 
ryofthem. The QBNU1NB 
so* Blackwell may be had 
Jl DBA LEE on Vanoeuvdr 
._________rovlS la«~ em

Awarded, Partis 
17. Juror, 1863.

sehoole entirely sectarian, and so breaking 
ip, tbs community into fractional and ineffi- 
eient sehoole. For in snob a community ae 
oufe, composed of all deoomiaations ol 
Christians and of Jews, it ,ie very evident 
that. |ll cannot believe alike, and still mote 
evident that no single church is entitled to 
instruct the youth of other Churches fo her 
own peculiar views of divine truth. A* 
eitiaene of the "’country, all who beat their 

Of the country's bnrdeoB are eçfiftfo.l to 
, thairgbMe of ifo benefits, and P/P%Mf,if 
the teachingi ofJhe Bible ehoald befonna to 
interfere with-titttBojaymeut «tfoeoemmoh 
privikgp, thee,the Btbje saest ihe e*«laded. 
So men.eeeetDtmneAwtiieititolto'ssitl pro-

LL NEW MEDICINES
N ft SON,
R-w, Russell Square,Lob*

0RN8EY ROAD; awd 
1BK8, HOUKBTON.

IT
*h Il-edlI AND AU. MW 

BPABATlONg, to-
dslltien; ’
digestive principle : . the 
ble and popular remedy tor

tcable he

and Glefcales
URB OIL. *

er, .containing the active^mSeLhl0ltbe

StSl^r^aratlSto-ht- k
Flag the elements tor the

m’s), the universally ap-

TB—Now Sedative 
-from Wood Tar, ofwhl* 

Mritlsh Manufacturers.

bsbly eay, we--shell eeeor* itbef teaoltiag of 
that epoh wbieh'aB.areagteed-tofoie'tBaehibg 
of the prfoeifileel ef common mepatofy and of 
an education exeleeively shenlar—and shall 
leave the special religious ïnstroeflbn

g.æsSs’Mvtü’L:™. KsœSSXSSSB
so justly and oonseientiously on any other, i will give the.country adair triaL 
and a# let all have parlect liberty and the n None of the men who left Victoria for 
enjoyment of perfect rights. Bnt what then Î Omineca by way of the SkOena river had at. 
Ate the fogtb of thp eonntry,to »ow np in rived, and no fuitber information ef their 
Ignorance of the word of God and injeare- progress had hgen received since the Indien

in purely secular knowledge aa highly as you 
may, cultivate the brain as much fos you

LTA,r.Sd"L‘“,M.d jits
shall have bnt • very imperfect type of man-
SIWflB&flBAft
Christian intelligetiee in the Smaday school, 
and we leave the rest to the State as her 
spécial department.”

No# it will be eeen by reference to the 
regulations tliàt there is much enjoined 
in regard to which the various religions

o

About a fDoaa.’—John Stevens of Saa
nich road applied yesterday befere the Police 
Magistrate to prefer a charge egàiaet Wm
Berkhi of maliciously destroying a dog be-__________________________
longing to oompiafoant by ehooting him. The R«v. Baboo Keahab Ghandar Sen, 
Stevens testified to tbe value of the dog, leader of the radical Brahamlhs, it at 
wMeh be set at $100. Mrs Stevens was present studying in England the rèligi-

•SeBSS^SRS &SStssASat A
and foe dog lying upon the ground writhing V*fllStStfciRSBtiSL , f
in the agonies of death. Other witnesses oi sight of the Brahtnm re-
were called for the prosecution and defence, former, the paupers, gin shops, poor 
The defence set np was that the dog attempt- nooses, pnsonee and hospitals ,of Lou- 
to tohrtr-Berkfor The Magistrate listened don, eo ae ndt to give him an unpleasant 
tJt™ pajjemlyaod decided that a impression of the Christianity of Great 
good da* was made out by Wcomplamaàt Britain. The Gazette adds that after

From the Mainlabd.—The ateamer En- 
terprise. Oapt tiwauson, returned from New

5ÿ^«tfgs&r-tusti
family, from Kamloops, Mr Quagliotte and 
familv. from Lytton and Mis McKenzie from 
Coinlle. The Bntefprise also brought down 
Bsroard’i,Cariboo .express eontaining about 
830 000 of Bank treasure and $20000 be
longing to private parties.

aad economical substitute uSA
) IF*MU

^rtttosra aad dispatch ;

Attempted Bubqlahv.—About daylight 
ywlerday morning Inspector Bowden ob. 
served a man in the not ol entering the pre
mises ef /Mi R Maynard, boot dealer, io thfi 
Occidental Baildiog.’Fott etreet. Upon apprUtifo fit the tiffioetiite jaifolAsd like the 
wiad, leaving behind his hat and boots. An 
exathfoatidn^fodbsed the fact that a shatter 
of the WtofioW bad been remeved and a 
window smashed to admit the man’s body 
into the store. The Inspector and Mr May
nard searched the store and found that -only 
'Ole pair of boots bad been hbstraoted. It 
was fortunate that the rascal was discovered 
in lime, for in a drawer were $450 in money.

Thb Flying Squabron.—A series of large 
size photographs of tbe Flying Squadron ly
ing in Esqnimalt Harbor and moat beauti- 
foUy J*1»», mi eeen at F Daily’s Pho
tographic Gallery, Fort etreet,Victoria; *

bAf

IID MA8NESIA the
tilednr 
i, Headache, Heart 
for Brnetations and

IAN’S CUBE FO* 
IATIC «OUT,
ir complaints of the

HsLLoWAf’s Pills—Wden emerging; from winter and 
catering on spring, hiss wise and wholesome precanj 
tkm to purify and cool the system by some alterslve com 
patent to regulate disordered actions and to strengthen 
while «cleanses. This long sought medicine exists m 
Holloway’s tar-farmed purifying and tonic Pills, which 
coat only a trifle, and will ward off serious illnesses 
which too frequently reduce oompetenc/ to poverty en
joyment to misery. This medicine, eo lnnoeent in lté na
ture, and so searching in Its operation la suitable for all 
ages and tor both sexes. It Is especially adapted for 
soldiers and sailors, and Is an Indispensable requisite 
toroolonista and persona proceeding to foreign countries 
where climates harass the constitution

1er.
line for Infants, Childrm. 
Ickness of Pregnancy- Dis
able.
I Storekeeper!.

ILLOTT’S <3PENS.
mghont the World.
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18 THttVWi feKTiY BRITISH: COOLOJOTSTH r8g ftUrttif Mignagh. majority reeoletieo ef tfce esmmitlee., bit m 
opportunity waa afforded to bring it, with m 
accompanying rseolntioo, before the Home 

, for final eetieni The report mekee no re»
=5 oommeedetion regarding murdered Amerl- 

I cane, although ft denonnees fe atroog terme
Umm ‘  _____ OU-I I,be ome'V end cowardice which earned

V 7n,"w,w»> ”*y 2—Spotted Tail tad their death.

ess; s •tt'cSSZLSSîîs I wLissstSsy&sse -*
Sehenek’s new tariff bill, which he pro-

aa£5awa»as I5SSS9ES»*
æüïïîMïïï J&&srafsL22s ï^ÿSjis sEhSsï.™ es1 «ntt's P;~?.îiL“E2taSrlStoSs; bsSnu* ”• s““

5 W.mmSmLÏ aAn “el77 of the ’°" to the House on

> ."ssîssïïï asyjrÆ feranssÆÆ’ïïs sr s*-ysstptwmk*
"ss^RwSffiS'^-i-i » j&js&o*.<»«»—- jfflsssæaa^aBssèîSfsitiw Secretary of State telegrams Iroa Ta- Mli. between (l*n tod!? fvjj**8’ Î**»?» ob*^?n> Mr Aekereeo, Bowden, D Willoughby, Broder.

arms «!».»*« >o 5V.1.1.4?, 2lrô5JS5?nïi/S - -
aiwES «-aîast1^

_ TI- -llt.,.b.lirt lb. fr.BkiDa pmilg,. Nr. Ton, J.n? ^“hu'w.Oiio.Km

gBgffggsj^ajaiS I gaasahsMlilB
a«assstt^« E? «

• ftTteaflaggaag baassiaaS£9fe
nppropmtion for their support lasts. lambia. A long dlscastion easned upon the

Red Olond and delegation hold a council bill, but no action was taken, 
with the Secretary of the Interior end Com-1 On the nomination of Benjamin Potts, of 
mhsiooer Parker to-morrow. Ohio, for Governor of Montana vice Ashley, to

It is believed the bill to redaee the Inter- be removed, Norton, Howfield and others fa.
■el fierenee tax will, if it beeemee e law, Torad ani Sumner, Nye and others opposed the 
enable the Oommisaiodere to redaee the form confirmation, 
ef weal offioere fally eoe-third. The idea |^F
Of Consolidating Oongreaelonal District. has _ .. -• KBr°Pe‘ . , ;si

c.aïttSrffiLî-.te!
toiles ia nine hoars and fifty-nine minutes, wWMM'tty should be proolaltped on the 29th 
ernxleen minâtes Inside of itipttleted time. !B<toN»<>■. Feast of St Peter. Ex.

- Hi" spotted that Commiseioner Delano tanstre preparation» are being made to Oele- 
haa decided that ft* New York Central Rail-1 brfc,B «he . Occasion. The display will aor- 
roed most pay a special tax amounting to PM«apy thing of the tind aver, witnessed in 

- outhe pew issue ef Mock ] *“«P* , f.0* ^lff ; ,%* LTTfX,

" ia: ü‘"*r Cub». 5 A p- :.ii
Havana* June 2—Oscar Cepades iras exe-

BURNS & EDWARDS I SPROAT & MCOB. YATBS AND BEGAD STS, mMVHL Ut VU,

Irion prevails that a damn net ration on British 
Columbia u aimed at.

m fid®
yECW. TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST,

Shipping JnttUignue.

OFFER FOR SALE. I VOL 11.
ALB-Baro rod Allsepp, to qt8 ' ■ =XLlT' ' '  ■ '

UssaasS-S"» ®w°
and Iriah in ease *’ ^

wsanr^sa
EHBBBT-In oek ÎZ**
RPOKT—In oe.k end*

.»Lpint* 
ajtceed.c^

Maraschino, Ch_ 
ry Cordis,

ORANGE
BITTBBs,

JJA»* BKOIITBO IT LAST UTUUlfL.
FORT OF VICTORIA, BRIKIBH OOLUUBLà.

w
BNTERED.

June 1—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, Port Townaand 
81p Ocean Queen, Dike, Sro Jam

June »—Sloop Alarm, Dwyer, Sro Joan ' ' . " *
Sir. Emma, Ettemhank, Nanaimo 
str Bntarpriae, Swanson, New Westminster 
Hp Sin# leader, Drake, Sro Joan 
Sip Native, West, Fort MUapeon 

CLEARED
June 1—Soh Codfish, Tine, Books 
Bek Surprise, Carlton, Weat Coast.
June 2-#lp Alarm, Dwyer, Sro Joan 
Star Enterprise, Swanron, New Westminster 
Sip Oceen Queen, Bl*, San Juan.
June 4—None.
Jane «.—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Str Emma, JCttorsAank, Barrard Inlet 
Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster

(DRY GOODS
AND

CLOTHING
-I<? to-day. Militai désiras for peoee were ex-

I

TERMS ;
MP*1------------
srtise;

■lèrl? j CONSISTING INRPART OW

FRENCH MERIS08
GALA TARTANS

ABERDEEN WINSEYS 
Plain and Figured POPLINS 

CALICOES,
Table damask, diaper,

Damask TablejCletbs, 
i Table envers, ftc* Sc.

WEEKJjY: BRITISH C01>
yOBLISHKD WEDNESDAY MORNtN

i-il « THRMS a7PAB81NGBBS

TiLU.......
IMMiwmêmm

,1....!■■ '♦ fitt'AK;

. , a A«TbeaP ,in® TWEEDS and DOE- LANDSBERGEB St CO’S CAL 
sjg—*: "* ISK1NS' Mitab,e for Boys’ Salts; 1

impoaew.
wiNgg,;

COS8IOVRES.
>«. A carefully selected invoice of I TBA~ln eheetl «»*•«. a choice ..lection 

MEB’S CLOTHING, Long Cloth 
Shirts, All*Wool Shirts.

hate constantly onjhand,

CROCKERY, Chios, Glassware, Elec»

Be»TmKP,RA’J«n.Pa<6t B0and!«“r*r. z:™.::.::: =::zjd

wiJSipzuiaLm:?!
iimmwmia e.oon'i 

• été eoeetei'e ae,a e •••• a * *f * 1*
V. idORin OtemanfilU

min
J

fflARBIfiD. CANDLES 
SOAP

A0
..3t J°hn Church, in this city, on the 4th Id étant by 
the Rev Mr. Jenns, Hr,Thomaa’ tee, farm» rod dairysgsssa55«wxtfe|-,. __
LjS «m*^» .uu the 2d tnat, by tha Rev j b cave, poote tr°kPtotod Ware, Table Cutlery, &0,

A1«2de^rCo^^.aMoond d*aghter or CARPETS—.Brussels,Tspestry Kidder
Kw^0itî’2n^h' 3od lMt. at St Andrew-. Ohnroh, »sd Felt

^«i&YM-isr-siS
of the late James Watson, Es., of Liverpool, England.

Wo drink a health to bride and -room,
May yearn retain the honeymoon; 
ages lapse ere they regret 

The happy boor when first they met.

f
2ANTE CUKRANT8 

ELME RAISINS
JAMS and JELLIES 

BOTTLED PRDiTg 
PICKLES—Crowe m 
. Black well,

L«a* Perrin, 8,m,
the sauck

! M
-

.x- L NOTICE TO HUBSCEIBEI 
‘ The flares oppwate the add 

«âah wrapper indicate tito daté t 
ration otthesubscription.

I
OIL CLOTH-—Cocoa and China Mat» 

ting
DOOR MATS—-Cocoa Fibre and Wool 

bordered
«J^ymtan^ n.A need , yero~ L"*"*

^bCra^Eh°i.B5E"SSr“"t®5‘“‘ WALL pAFER-al2 1-2 cents » roll

a^sskSsàj&ÿsé“d UpwSrd8

And
Another Grant Man! t; ■■ " ^ ;' ' ■ |/( I/.

ARROWROOT, sago, tapioca

Cnroia.Blm* Pepper, Pimrott,, Clove, 
Patent Oroate and Barley 

; ' Pearl Barley,
„ . - ,, . , , t Taylor* Broe Meeterd, 0id-
PA?8R Table Oil Baize, Totace.

Pacific Telegrapfi. Hotel.' I Childreu*s Carriages, Bird Gages, table saltiinjam

8‘reee, between Herald .m.smnr4, KWN Gla8868- Mirr0», Antils, Paife. LEAD-No. 1 ana J, in keg,

swyto » ———sh—,—
AHrevlsma^ . PropftMor. IANITOAL REGATTA
rriWMOST comme Die rs & clean T9U he,deg^eRsysesssysisj»P m over « usual course

hOTr»°f‘he day. Private Diningrooms I JDNK ÜOWH, 1870, I

£SSàRÈ5^SMBB*F " ‘

Tmkms—Gash In Advance. *
*a- a

Charles Dickens, the great i 
aad humorist, is dead—out do* 
Thackeray and other great authi 
the middle of hisjkotk, ‘The M 
ef'E^wlo Drood * was but half j 
when hie pen was arrested by th 
of death, and jthe ‘Mystery* mm 
remain ^explained. Dickens wa 
than a great irriter ; he was « 
man. To his writings and sp 
England <tands largely indebted .1 
portant reforms in her Poor Lai 
tor thl* Amelioration and improt 
ofhfr poor and working classes, 
haps few men-haw done mote toi 
the masses, both morally and phyi

z#6Sar=S3!gi
miad> the Kaglish-speakiog 
Ttongh dead he yet fnhakS - 
in hia nmnerons costnbntioe 
turtfknd reform. Charles

! MUD.
, £li>i J .

•tifioe.ooo ia
1*186».

Goldsmith’s Meid beat George Wflkee’,
Gjri in 223, 3 22, and 2 24. H^TANA^Jnne_2—OuoarCepedee v

Peteben Chief, who wee another trot, msk- ««jd at Pnooipe on May 2»tb. ; J
m io ,n "•“■’Lsass:” -i

Chicago, Jnne 3—The TW Washing. SS
&ïrJÆ‘‘,'4rb.iïr,siiïï;i—-
ilanghtèr of the Jews in Hodmlnie. •' ]' exteneve Bra is

A* « speeial meeting, the Reconslrnetion I digtrid, New Brins.
Oosventien to-night decided to prose the ------- ------------- --- ' ■
Georghi Bill and postpone the gestion of 
Beooastraetion.

New York, June 3—The Sun pablisbes

ir PAINTS IN K £66 
- i Ji BOILER PLATES

PEBCT788IO-V CAPS—Eley Btu, 

MILL BELTINGJ 

LAMP CHIMNIES 

r CORKS

IWDIAJS, MüSKHTfi

7ÎIT>:' ,V; 1 - ‘_"r' 7"
gsii bnp , lgn*4a,

June 2—An extensive fire is
Gi.-fJ til.Witat nrilae of telegraph poles ate bnrht.

U Z£S2f%3!$£iXr
EiSëS Icoast of Mexico, agd its agent has been |a j*ni *mn.Mty.,-1-He mleed* «° ferist the 
nominated Consal at Magdalena. Thev hone “ed Blverexpeditioa, and has 20fl men at:

Pptod State»^payamSfy claims dn^o| ggjj^phw*» to Jssvjsg for the United 

bee Vn$hT «ri8*rêeolntlle”eotdemnSg I Frnmnnrüû^i'j* J*ne,r3-^;rf"Bd >Bavk

atm “ >i.=«»i».i i™««« ^1

«gpya^isfttaass S‘,M i n ?

newwith tbe Internal Secretary and Oom- „ i- £*ehh0;,*->!-tod «°‘heU»££mttaWtiii^!toM’
“ r_L_ todey. .in the Senate . San Fsancibco, Jane 4—Tbs eteamsbiD I 8 “ *bajd“l ”rpiy of excellent WâÜ«r7 b yldd'
memorala on thefiatjeet of the mesaaore in; A»1'*»«ailed at 10% o’elook this morning I „» „ *MO-F0m sale, 
BwisaiaNtti referred to the Fonti^oSm- 6~5h? TOi!” Celifofnia wi® ”,”^22557-” ■*■», m tameotiro

amendment to confine the tax to invested Qamt, Sen JnenIeUod,Jana3— of ü,tere8t- For p*rucniani ïp,î2î? “ * TW7 low rete
•apitai, and Potter’» arnoedmest that tha in-' , M*!M“ «orreodered themeelve» y eater- jai ' r,n,1,.TBoe AtL80p.

tax shoe Id eeaee aa the total register .d*y *' «*•• Eagli.b Ceep ae deserter a from I - «*“■« Agent, Oorwement st«et
snenimeet adopted limited all awards for |b* rlf‘ng Sqaadron. They say they paid eu ■*

« teat to «600. Several mtoot .mead- ^BB *® ^ **>•■ ov.r to .ho lierieîï J 6886 
, to were adopted Beek'e amendment to u^ÎLa 5* eoverod them with blanket» aod 
tax ü S Bonds wee rejected. landed them on San Joan. They wUI retaro I

Msw Tosx, Jane 3—the pabliebee ° B8qnim>b By tbe Bo,et in a few days. |
Ike following report ol the Honee Committee 
on Foreign Affaire on Coho. The report ia 
vary long end refer» to a number of peti
tion» in behalf ef Cabs, signed by 65,000 
people of tbe United States. Figaros show 
an inereeee in the Cohen force from the time 
of the deeleratioo of indepeodeoee, October 
15, to tbe present, when they have 60.000 
men amed and 20.000 enrolled and drilled, 
bat not armed. They claim that with a 
supply of arihs they oao pat in the field 
200.000 men. The action of the Onbane in 
the field was reviewed at some length. The 
report details official inlormetioo as to event! 
in Cube, received by oor Government, as 
well as that of Spain, and declare» that the 
proximity ol Oaba gives these «vests an 

!>ortanoe not fally appreciated by enoth- 
State from the wellknowe fart that Spain 

seeka to reinforce her navy and war sup- 
pliw. When the Oebsne Appeal to our peo« 
pie for sympathy and support the Cuban 
qneetios becomes an Amerieen question.
The report oonelodee as follower ‘ to view 
of all these facta we eoseider It is no longer 
si il eomaotion, ae it baa hitherto been re» 
gardsd by the United States, nor a mere do
mestic question, ae represeated by the Spa
nish Government, hut protracted civil war, 
aid ear first duty is the trial of it as such 
and in aoeordanoe with the laws of nations 
to declare and maintain with regard to the 
partiee engaged therein a strict and impartial 
neutrality.’ The record, it say», would ins- 
tiiy Government in reeognieing tbe indepeo* 
denoe of Cuba, or declaring war, bat we pro» 
poeo only to provide for emergenciee to tbe 
extent required bat no farther. The report 
was completed last April and adopted by a

- .

Accession'; JJajrMm:
fümler the:

Fire-proof 8a,etn the House.-a» mis PATRONAGE 0FH. E. GOV. MUSGRAVE
DOMINION* HOTa3L | AND^DMIBAL parqbhar th.^DEE. peints 

carpets 

hearth bugs

| CRIMEAN SHXETf ■■

CAMBRIC HANDKBECHIE 
hessians

XLi, J.I -., iLûl not
committee. iib_iDt.tr/ HI)

-SWlORatl
CJit> Hi ll •/'

b(trn#V Laodpo.t, Portsmouth, ii 
so t^st he had reached the age 
Designed for the Law, he merge

iramwwi
True Sun. and^hia next on the M 
Chronielt, in the evening edition of 
paper’first appeared hie Sketches < 
aod Char46ter. : These were so eue 
that they were subsequently collect! 
gives to’ tbe world coder tha title of SI

diate reeolL of, whioq was. the cel 
Pickwick Tapera, an effort which , 

aoed ifi^eothor in tbe foremost rani 
peipilir writer of fiotioo. After il 
NiUBfiBi: Nifikelhy, Ohvar Twist 
Old Cnrioeity Shop, B»rnaby tiudgi 
many more, all spaikUnjf'ènb origin 
iwuMf W tiejwmwit, SNiUrttabciut 
vieid delineation of human life and l 
tor. Is 184V be paid a visit. tp A 
where -hiJ^tame1‘had preceded hit 
where,,hp,received ebearty weleomi 
hie return be published a work record 
imfHIMaioae of Amerioa. 
he wee appointe* peioiipal: editor 
Math) News, a pobitipo which, hem 
soon relinquished. Soon after appeal 
the column» ol that paper hie Pictu

Sob, David Copperfield, Bleak 1 
Mtmal Christmas Tales, the Child’» B 
nf Rii|l»Bit iiut f.itt|n rtnrflU, ^ oditl 
memoirs of jGfllmaldii beeidee eoodnotii 

, periodioal ee-fitly entitled RéémhofdN 
In 1869 he relinqeished hie oonneetloi 
that eerisl to «stabiish All the Tme. B 
hie connection with which waa only sa 
by death. In 1868 Mr Diekees pail 

d visit to America, where be was 
pletely overwhelmed with thetaoef ee 
astie demonetratieoe and with invil 
from every part ef Ike Union. Sum 
“I. ««ww pot till within a lUtie of hie 
that .Diqkene’ great olalme received 
raeogSltion. About a year ago he reoal 
speeial invitation to give one of bis rei 
before the Queen, hot be declined to a 
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